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.G 1. UN Conference oh the Standard+ation of Geographical Names 
i 

I/Z.. Seeand United Nationa Chfemnce oat the 
Sunbrdfntiaa of Geographical Nuuem 

No&g the fmportance of the standardization of gee- 
graphicaI names and the great interest shown in this 
sublect by the numerous 
ence from the states l!&mCz &iz GE 
and amben of the qccialked agencies, as well as in- 
terested international organisations, 

A 
by t R 

prreiatirrg the work that has been accomplished 
e participants in this Conference, 

~ccognidng the necessity of standardizing geogra- 
phxal namea for both national and international usage, 

Recomhdk to the Economic and So&I Council 
that the second United Nations Conference on the 
Standardization of Geographical Names be held not 
later than the Iast quarter of 1970. 

II/l. Third United Notions conference 
onthe rund8rdiz8tioa of geogmphical &IIpcI 

1 be Coqference, 
Norfng the results of the work accomplished in the 

standardization of geographical names by the States 
Members of the United Nations and members of the 
specialized agencies as well as by the interested inter- 
national organizations, 

Further noting that these nsults were for the greater 
part due to the impetus given by the First United Nations 
Conference on the Standnrdization of Geographicat 
NilKiM, 

Recogr&ng’ the important contn2nnions to this 
work made by the Second Conference, as reflected in 
the resolutions that have been adopted. 

Furrher recognfdzg the necessity of continuing this 
import24nt work, 

Rccommed to the Economic and Social Council 
that a third United Nations conference on the standard- 
ization of geographical names be held not later than 
the first half of 1977. 

III/l. Fourth United Nation8 Conf&cncc on the 
SCandardftatfon of CeoQraphical Names 

The Ccnforcnce, 

Rotin the. importance aad necessity oi contfauiag the work oa the 
ataadardizntfon of geographical asaws oa both the aatioaal aad iateraatioaal. levels 
by States Members of the Uaitad Natfons, 

Further noting the iqmtaat contributions of this Conference, as vcll 
coatrfbutfoas of the First aad Second United %&ions Conferences on the 

as the 

Staadardizatioa of Geographical Hams, 

1. ExPrerser its mDreci&tion to the .Govemmt of Iran for its offer to 
act as hort couatrg foe the fourth, Uaited Nations conference oa the staadardizatfoa 
ot geognphicrf aama; 

2. RecBds to the Ecoaomic and Social Council that the fourth United 
Nations coafereai?e oa the ataadazdizatioa oi geographical names be convened fa Iran 
not later than the first half of 1982. 

I 
. 
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fff/24. Use of the Arabic lanauase as a working 
future United Nations Conferences on the 

lanqua$c at < 
Standarditatfon of Geographical Names 

The Conference, 

Considering that since 1975 the Arabic language 
of the General Assembly of the United Nations and of 

has been a working 
some of its organs, 

language 

in the Third United Vat ions E?oting that seven Arab States have participated 
Conference on the Standardization of Geographical %mes and that not less than 
15 such States are expected to participate in the fourth conference, 

A bi I flotinq also that th e ra c anguage is understood by eight delegations 
(other than those of Islamic States) attendfng the Third Conference and that the 
nuxzber of delegations that understand the language thus constitutes alxost one 
third of the participating delegations, 

Considerfq that the Arab States are willing to bear in part or in full the 
cost’ of making fly Arabic language a working language of the fourth conference, 

Recomnends that Arabic be made one of 
Hations conferences on the standardization 
the Group of Experts. 

Iv/l. Fifth United Nations Conference on the 
Standarditrrtoa of Geographical Names 

the working languages 
of geographical names 

of future United 
and meetings of 

wock accoaplished in the standmdiration of 
national and &nternational %evels by the states 

ntttb.r MtirrQ th. ilpoPctUt Wntrributbna in&d. by t&o Conference tci thir uak, 

IWcomisfnq the neceuity of continuing thfn Important work, 

1.0 .weuee fts mruecfaticin td the Covornnmt of cim8& for ia offar to 
ut u host tot the ?iftla mited Nation8 Conference on the Standazdiration of 
Gugtghical t?uU# 

2. mmmende to the BconaoiC and Social Council that a P&fth Wited Nation8 
Conforonce on the Stendarditation of Geographical Namer k held in Canada not later 
than the uoond ha of lS87. 



I/l. ,United Nations 
P-t@ @a 

The Con~erencr; 
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2. united Nations ~~roup of Experts OU Getwraphlcal !&I 

_ 
PerMaw committee 
Geogrrphhl Namea 

of Em 

Re~ognMg the importance of a continuing effort 
by States Members of the United Nations and man- 
bcrs of its specialited agencies and other interested 
international organisations for advancing the standardi- 
sation of geographical names, 

Considering the United Nations to have the most 
appro 

eit 
riate means for providing the facilities for such 

an ort, 
Rccom~~$.~ to the Economic and Social Council 

that a United Nations permanent committee on geo- 
graphical names be created, consisting of t?cperu, to 
provide for continuous co-ordination and Iiaison among 
nations to further the standardisation of geographical 
names and to encourage the formation and work of 
regional groups; 

Fwthbl recomwnds to the Council that the camp& 
sition of the United Nations Permanent Committee 
of Experts on Geographical Names should rcffect gee- 
graphrcal/linguistic dlstriiution, that it should be 
assisted by the services of a secretariat within the 
United Nations, and that the members of the Com- 
mittee should meet annually, beginning in 1968, at 
their Governments’ expense ; 

R8qw.H~ that the Secretariat of the United Nations 
continue to act as the central agency to follow up the 
clearing-house functions for geographical nmunes by: 

(0) Collecting information concerning technical pro- 
cedures and gazetteers ; 

(b) Collecting data on techniques and systems used 
by countries in the transliteration and transcription of 
geographical names; 

(c) Disseminating to all States Members of the 
United Nations and members of its specialittd agen- 
cies all information on the work of the Permanent 
Committee of Experts on Geographical Names as well 
as on the ‘work of Member States as reported to the 
United Nations, utilizing whert feasible existing United 
Nations periodicals and other means of communica- 
tion available. 

X1/3. Nmc of tkc United Nntioas Groop Of Experts 
on Geographical Namu 

The Conference, 
Having corufdered the report of the Ad Hoc Group of 

Experts on Geographical Names on its third session; 
Noting that the Group is now a continuing body and 

’ that the term *ud hoc” is no longer appropriate, 
Recommends that the Group of Experts should be 

officially named the United Nations Group of Experts 
on Geographical Names. 

i 

II/Z. Work of the United Nations Groap of E-m 
on GeographiaI Namea 

The Conference, 
Noring the cxcelIent work performed by the Group of 

Experts on Geographical Names in the period since 
the First Conference heId at Geneva in 1967, including 
the organization of this Second Conference, 

1. Recommends that the Group of Experts continue 
to be guided by the statement of aims, functions and 

mod&s operandi contained in the report on its second 
session held in March 1970;s 

2. Further recommmds that the Group of Experts 
undertake the preparatory work for a third conference 
at a date to be determined in the near future. 

11 ssa seeoR& United ivbrronr coqferetw on the staR&rdzutioR 
of Geogruphicaf Names : Vol. II. Technfcal Poprn (U&d Nations 
publiation. to be issued), rgett& item IS. 

It/4. Lt@stic/gcofnphial diridonr 

The Conference, 
Noting the listing of the linguistic/geographical 

divisions in the report of the First Conference on the 
Standardixation of Geographical Names.” 

Recogttfzfng some of the preferences as stated in the 
present Conference, 

Recommcndr that, for the time being, the titles of 
the linguistic/geographical divisions be the following : 

1. United States of America - Canada 
Latin America 
United Kingdom group 
Dutch-speaking and German-speaking group 
Norden 
Romance languages, other than Latin 
Europe, east central and south-east 
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics 
Arabic 
Asia. south-west, other than Arabic 
Indian group . 
Asia, south-east 
Asia, east 
Africa south of the Sahara 

America 

u Unfted Natfons Con/crence an rhe Statddizatfon of Gee- 
graphfcaf Names : Vol. 1. Report of the Co@Ttrence (United 
Natioiu publiatioa Sale8 No. E.68.1.9). P. 7. 

. 
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11x/s. Dioiaional activities ma meetinas L 

The Coaference, 

Havkrg coxmidered rerrolution 7 of the First United Nations Confer&cc ou the 
Stanaaraization of GeographicaL Names 
Conference, 

and ZW3Olutfon 19 of the Second 

Cozmiclerfne 8lso the growing productiveness of ditisional end interditisional 
meetinga end co-optrcrfive, undertakinzs as reported to this Conference, 

Recommeada thrrf the divisions continue and expand such activities and forward 
to the C8rtogmphy Section of the Centre for Natqral Resources Energy and 
Transport, lkpartmnt of Technical Co-operation for Developme& United Nations 
Secretariat report8 of meetings as they me held, of agreements’u they 8re 
reached and of co-operative programmes as they are initiated. 

III/26, African linmaistfc/ueo~~hic divisions 

The Conference, 

Notinq that resolution 4 of the Second United lktions Conference on the 
Stsndslrdizatfon of Geographical Ptams designated Airica South of the S8h8ra 8s 
one linguistic/geogmphic divfsion, bb/ 

RecoRnizirq that this division is nw did&d into divisionr derfgnated 
Africa, E8st and Africa, Wwt, 

Further rccomizfngthat the objeCtives of the Conference will be better 
achieved by making the divisions more re8liatic8lly representatim, 

Recommenda that the nmber of the Africrur linguistic/gcagrcrphic dirMon8 
in the United N8tiOqS Group of Experts on Geographiml Names be increMcd to 
three, under the following titles; 

(5) AirfC8, we& 

(kl .Airica, Central 

(CJ. Africa, East. 

~COnd United lostiOnS Conferem& on the Stnndardization of GeORrauhic8l 
N-8, vol. Z . . . . pp.10 aud 3~. 
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.Camend8tfon of the rrotk Of th. United Nations Group of Bxp.rta 
0nGawrmhical IWmar 

Conaidulm alao thogrouing influmceof thodocmmts preprutby thoGroup 
of mpru ti Gaographicrl ma08 on the nrtioaml and int~rnationa& developmmt of 
rtandarditatim of gacqrrphieal naawr 

1. Rluommdm thrt t)ro Group of &port8 ohould continur it8 l ffortr; t0 
8tatbdatdim gwriphiCa& Mm08 at th0 natiO$Ul ud fntOrmtiOn&& 18~01, 

2. ~~~aoo-md8th8t thrBcotmicandmci8lCoun~il&ouldar~rr08r in 
rpprroiatfar of the l ffoitm of tha matpats of the vatlou cauittiu uhicb hwe au% 
Ltporribl8 to 8&iwe t!m rxirtihq lwel of rtandudirrtbn of gotagra@ical mr 

m/22. Prfncitier Of QctiVitiO8 ud 8truckrre Of th0 Ihikd Nltion8 
Gmw dt lkkrta on czoogra~~~ica m-1 

EbtiW l ao th8t ti otda to f-we the l ffoctivmeu of its fututa 
8ctiViti.8, Lt auy k nmeurry to CWiW the form of the buic dacuawnta, uhicb 
ue mitad tatiutr daa%riotm, modu8 ozwtandi, aim8 and function8 and NiO8 of 
procedure defining th8 activitie8 of the Group of &pert& 

AckimlodMnq th8t the available cbcummtr should fdontify pecilroly the 
l 8.nti8& ptinuipl88 Of the 8CtiViti.8 and 8Uucture of th.Gtoup of &@Utl, 

88coanoe that the croup 
pmparing 8 dohment a&biting 
documnt8 rrforred to abmm. 

are rwu81 relwant tbcunmt8whfdr ham ken 

of &pert8 8hould examino the pouibility-of 
and mdtfying, uhor8 approptiat8, the 8epar8te 
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W/23. stataont of rho mimd ntlanr. Gmllu of acwortr an clc#rtiLul . 
tar. ot rim and functiona and it8 effect an @brkinq CIOW 

GC Noting tbrt the o(4 0t mti on Geogrrphlc8l, Mm8 l optui l rtrtIIlrnt0f 
md tumtia%8 at it8 nlntb 8@88iOfb w  

O(b) a d for the l xi8tOnCO Ot #eking gtwpr wltf k Cwiowd at 
,Buim 8.881- of the GLoup ot Bcporta for the pupoao tit oontlnulng or 
t.r%inatlnq tb.ir -tal. 

W/24. Oivirton81 @Ct;Vtth8 

Ima Confarew8, 
, 

Cofui~fnp tb8t *e Gaqr~fcrULingulrtlc Olvi8lon8 u* a fundammtal 
l lllmt in the 8ttWku0 of the mited Nation8 crcup of EqOCt8 on Gaogrrphical 
m-8, 
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W125. Funding 8Utmottof th0 Mit8d N8tion8 Group Of &p8rm On 
Gmmnhic81 ma88 

biviriob *f tbir Oopartrwnt of mchnfcal Co-aporrtion for 0evr;LopPmt of 
E;tr);ion8 fbr8t8tht, on b8h8lf of the Confuoxm8, 8bould tnv88tig8t8 th8 tie Chitod 
-8ibility Of tb $XOVi8iOn Of fUd8 b th8 l mOpri8tm ohit8d -tiOM ag.nCry for 
the finurein$jOf thOtWMnq8Of thOGrOt@ OfBqWt8. .- 
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9 . International Co-operation in tht Standarditation of Googran&af 

11131. A common understanding of the 8i1~ md ObjcCrr of 
me intetnrtion8l rt8nd8rd&tioo of geqqhic8l tMmes 

The Cunference, 

Recognising the desirability of attaining a common 
understanding of the aims and objects of the intema- 
tional standardization of geographical names, 

national time-tables or tabfes of intematioti statrstxc 
We= geopphicaf mmes appear in the ~tittg te: 
in international publications in a given language, exe 
nyms may be used, but in such cases it is desirable thr 
the standard&d local geographical names should als 
appear in brackets. 

1. Recommends the following general deflnition in 
connexion with the continuing study by the Group of 
Experts of the field of application of international 11133* tntematfoti co-operatfos IO cht daadgd&tioa 
standardization : of ge@grapbieal name4 

“International standardixation of geographical 
names is that activity aiming at the maximum poss- 
ible onifotmity in the form of every geographical 

The Conference, 

name on the earth and of topographical names on other Havfng dkussed the ptoblem of the international 
bodies of the solar system by means of national stan- ‘st8Ud8rdizatian of geographical names and its field of 
dardization and/or international agreement, including application, 
the 8cbicvement of equivalences between difkrent 
writing systems”; 

Recogniziag the di@ulty of this problem and the 
aecessity of establishing contact with interested inter- 

2. ~wther recornmcnds that, as far as possiilq the national organizations, such as the Universal Postal 
standardizedlocalnames shouldbeuscdinmapsand Union 8nd theMemationalTelecommunication Union, 
charts which are intended for international use and also Recommenh that the United Nations Group of 
in all international publications in which geographical Experts on Geographical Names continue to study this 
names do not appear in the running text! suc.h as,!nter- problem in co-operation with such organizationr. . .a . 

1v;2. Acceloraticn at work on rtandardiuticn of gaograp#ticti cl~~l 

Tha Conf*ronco, 

duri NJtinq tht, ng the parictd 6-e the Ptr8t utitml Nations conf*rwm on 
8tmdardttation of kogr8phic82 Names thOre h8e bun 8 ctmng~ in aaph8eie from 
mtaution of lug0 spoci8l projoct8 to 8 moro genu8l need for: dwolopamnt of 

land um and natural rwourceII land radiStributio!k, conmrvation of the 
rnvironamt 8nd tb8 preeorv8tion of n8tUt8& Z~SOUZC.Sp 811 of which ntc8uitatw 
unaWtguou8 rrformce in the na8ing of physical entities. 

Notim further -8t intern8tiOM% org8niz8tione, aid authortti88, mern#et 
dapattmentrg l hginHWbg and mining contf~tot8r and agtncf88 cancornod with lend 
U801 W8tU ro8CUrCU~ 8gSkUltUr0, IEiner81 e2Q~or8tion Md dtvolqpsnt tegUir@ 
detallbd gmar8l pl8nlmg documonktfon 8nd that gwgraphIc8l me ccnetitutc, 8 
eejcc l lmnt Sn l uda dccumenteticn andin the identific8tAce of adminietrativo 
l lmente, leed title end 8 wfdo r8ngo of other logal dccmente, 

WieinQ &et diWepncie8 cccurrilrg 4n qeographical namer on mm -v, 
been eepetienced by 8ll cutcuntd vith such subjects and that thie ccnfueion is 
caqoundd byrimihr diepar:itioe in the mame to be found in materL8l and 
ibcurrmt8 furud for plltp0888 SU& as WUWpOtktiOtt and tOUtiilll, SCCkkiC StudiS 
end t8hoOMtmiC8tiOtU, and that variant fmnme reeult lnevltsbly in doubt end 
oanotimer total confueion causing unnecorsuy expenditure of time and ammy, 

,RecumendS th8t the 8tatirdiZ8tiCn of gSCgre@iCal nSmS8 ahauld be 
SCCe1U8tSd w 8&l -8Sib18 laS8tl8. 
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1 4. T6ponymlc Guidelines for ma? and other editors 

1‘ mowmends thrtoountriumbouldk l tcourrgd toptblirbmndtmap 
upltol6rb gu$dmUnu fom wp mnd othu editor* crbloh say enable 
~~Qglqbrr od dittrr eamtrimm te West corrmutly mll poblmm of cutmqrm#blo 
topmnm of *r oQte8tciu tbmt produud much guidolfn80, uld *iah cuy k of help 
to all Qmul in intatpoting -8 

(~1 Pmauliuitiom of dialmat mnd urml dimtrfbutfon of the nmln dimbmtm) 

(h) Areel dirntributlm of lAngaag.a wlthln multflhgual calntriort 

li) tammm l uthoritiw l nd -em tmkmn In n&o@ l tmndmrdir8tion) 

(3) Souroa ahtmrlmlp 

(k) Gbmmuyofumcdmnmmmmmmryfom thaundwundingof mmpm) 

(1) Abbraviatwm in officiml mmpm, 

(rn) M8tJarnttmtlvm Uivimlanr 

3. -dm mum thmtthotapony8lo gui&liner l ublaittmd byAumtzim19/ 
mhoqddmuvomm 4iurpkof f-t mndcontwltmt 

4e ?urthu fhnmndm thmtmcorrmmpondmntmtmuldkmppintmdby thmfhitmd 
Hmtlcnm Grw~6t mpertm cn tbr eandudltrtion of Gmogtrphlcml Nuwm to 
coeedkrrk t4m #ok of dmvmloping nmtionml toponysmic gufdmlinmm mnd to nmintmin 
cuuaicetiar wW8 cutions& acport8 inuolvmd in the dwelaprmt of much quklellnoa, 

pJ oocument lvooler,?4/L.43. 
b 

29J mt WW.74IL.t. 

i 
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f/4* Naiad atandudttrtton 

Rucogrritirrg that the national staadardizatioa of geo- 

ii= 
phicd aante provides economic aad practical beae- 

ts to individual nationss 
Futihu fm?gt&i~ that national staadardizatioa of 

geographical aaaw by all aatioas is aa essential pre- 
liminary to intematioaal staadardization, 

1. Reque* that the following recommcndztions on 
the l78tiollal staadardizatioa of eographical naales be 
reviewed by the proper United R ations authorities; 

2. tfqez that these recoaxaxndatioas be conveyed 
to all Mea&e? States aad interested interaationai 
orgaaizatioas for favourable consideration. 

RECOMYWDATION A. NATIO~L NAMES AUTHOUTIES 

It is recommended that, as a first step in intematioaal 
staadardizatioa of geographical naaw, each country 
should have a national geographical aaa~u authority: 
(4 

0) 

5. National Standardization 

Rzcomm~~~~row 8. C~~ECTI~N 
NAMES 

For each Beokaphicat name *hi& 
ired, it u reconuneaded that: 

graphical aaaxs and the deteradaatioa of aames 
staadardization policy within the country ; 
Having 8uch status, composition, function and 
prOCCdlKCScUWiil: 

(9 

(i;) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

Be coa&teat with the govermneata$ 
structure of the country; 

GLzi gr-~3; chance of !ucFess in the 
staadarduatzon pro- 

-; 
As appropriate, provide within its ‘frame- 
work for the establisluneat of regional or 
local committees according to area or laa- 

Pz& for coasideration of the effects of 
its actioas on goverament agencies, pri- 
vate organizatioas aad other groups and 
for the recoacilii of these interests, as 
far as possible, with the Ioag-raag in- 
terests of the couatryas a whole; 

(v) Make fulI use of the stwias of surveyors. 
camphers, wphers, Iin 

Y 
ists rind 

any other experts who may he p the au- 
thority to carry out its operations eRi- 
ciently ; 

(vi) Permit record keepitig and publicatioa pro- 
cedures that will facilitate the prompt and 
wide distribution of information on its 
standardized aames, both. nationally and 
internationally. 

Tt is recommended that those countries which have not 
yet begun to exercise their prerogative of stan- 
dardiziag their gqraphical names, on a national 
basis should now prdceed to do so. 

It is further recommended &at the appropriate United 
Nations office be kept iaforaxd by each national 
naax$ authority of its composition and functions, and 
of the address of its secretary. 

OF GEOGllAPtiICAL 

is to be standard- 

The fiefd aad office research be as complete as 

ea 
ssible in order to provide infonnatioa on the 

allowing points : 
(i) written aad spokeri form of the name and 

its meaning &cordiag to local iahabitants : 
(ii) Spelling in cadastird documents and land 

registers ; 
(iii) spellin 

other ff 
oa mojem aad old maps and in 

istorical sou&s ; 
(iv) Spelling in ceasus reports, gazetteers and 

other relevaat documents of value ; 
(v) sfpedli&*d,bgtE local administrative 

The local spokea form of. tie same be recorded 
on tape and writtea in the phonetic notation 
approved by the aatioaal aaaxes authority; 
The character, extent aad position of the feature 
Mmed be determined --in this regard it should 
be noted that aerial photographs can provide 
useful supp&meatary information -and re- 
corded as accurately as possx%Ie, aad that the 
mc@ag of the generic terms used focally be 
clearly defined; 
If possible, at least two local independent sour- 
ces be consulted for each inquiry. 

It is further recommended that personnel responsible 
for the collection of names should have trainmg ade- 
quote to recognize and deal with the linguistic prob- 
lems (phonetic system. gramrnatjcal sttucture and 
orthography), geographic phenomena and tern& 
noIogy that they are likely to encounter. 
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: 
RrcoY%RNDAI~oN c. PliNCxPLzs ot omer BT- 

SttSt OF CEOGRAPI8ICAt l’tA%YtS 

It is recommended that each names authority for= 
mulatc, addpt rrrd define the guiding principles and 
pact&a that it will aordly apply in the course of 
opctation. 

‘&se principks and practkes should cover: 
(u) Formal procedures to be followed in the sub- 

mission to the authoritp of proposals for new 
MlllesorchaltguinMmu: 

(b) Factors that-the ~thoritp will take into account 
when uxtsideting name proposak, such as: 

(0 
(ii) 
(iii) 

(iv) 

(Jo 
Ml 

(vii) 

currellt usage: 
Historical background; 
~mtmfm~t iningual areas and in 

pas?; to which ihybrid names should 

Avoidance & repetition of names ; 
$ayi.dgceu-eOf more than oqe name for . 
Cla$fiCati0n’0f the ptecise extent of a 
cattoa of, each itidividual Klcal gcokap 

pli- 

name, Including the naming of the whole 
and the paru of major featurqs; 
Elimhtion of objectionable names; (viii) 

(c) Rules of writing names applied by the authority; 
(a) Procedures whereby all interested parties may 

acpresf their views on a name proposal prior 
to deusfou by the authorftp; 

(e) Formal procedures for promulgation of the au- 
thor&% decisions and for ensuting that stan- 
dardued names shall appear on the national 
=pa 

InEt dabnratio~ of these principles it is recommended 
: 

UnnUusaty &an&g of names be avoided ; 
The spellillg of 
as possible an actor @Y!z 

phical names be as much 
ce with the current ortho- 

graphic practice of the country concerned, with 
due regard to dialect forms; 
Systematic treatment of names shouId not operate 
to suppress signi6cant ela!lults ; 
Where some names occur in varying or gramma- 
tical forms, the national names authority should 
cons&r nuking one of these forms the standard 
name (for aouns that can be declined, it will nor- 
mally be the nominative case) ; 
fn all countriu in whose languages the definite 
arti.cIe can enter iato geographical names, the 
national names authoritp should determine which 
namescontain the defimte article and standardize 
then8 accordingly. For iangmgcs in which both 
de&&e and Snde&itc forms e&t for all or most 
na@e& it is recommended that standardiation be 
based on one or the other form ; 

(6) All countries set up standards for the use of 
abbreviations of elements in their geographical 

(7) yzm be devised in each country for the treat- 
ment of compound names. 

f/b (contd.) 

RtCOMMmM’ttbN D. MvttrttNGV& ApEAs 

ft is recommended that, in countries in which there 
+t snore than one laWage, the national author- 
I@ as appropriate : 
(a) DetermiM the geographical names in each of 

the official languages, 
appropriate ; 

and other languages as 

(b) Give a clear indication of equal@ or precedence 
of officially acknowkdged names; 

(c) Publish these officialIy acknowledged nam+s in 
maps and gazetteers. 

&CO%%ENDhTlON E. NA~ONM. CAZ~S 
It is recommended that each names authority produce, 

and continually revise, a 
its standard&xi geograp Ts!f 

riate gazetteers of all 
name 

It is further recommended that, in addition to the 
standardized names, each gazetteer include, as a 
minimum, syzh infopati? p is necessary for the 
p-w locauon and rdenttfkattoa of the named fca- 

Inb%dF it is recommended that the following be. 
: 

(4 
(b) 

(4 

The kind of feature to whit& the name applies; 
Precise description of the Iocation and the ex- 
tenb inch&g a point p&ion reference if pos- 
siiIe, of each named feature; 
Provision for the parts of natural features to be 
additionally defined b reference to the whole 
and for the names o P extended features to be 
dellned as necessary by reference to their con- 
s$itualt parts; 
Such information on administrative or regional 
areas as is considered necessaq and, if ssiie, 
reference to a map or chart within R” w ich the 
features lie ; 

(4 AU officWly standardized names for a feature, 
if there are more than one; and provision for 
cross-references to be made to names previousfy 
used for the same feature. 

When national authorities determine it possible, both 
tcchni+y and cconomicaUy, they may include such 
informatlqn on ~~gra$kal names as. gender, num- 
bet, defintte an md nite forms, posrhon of stress, 
tone and pronunciation in the system of the 
International Phonetic Association and such other 
linguistic information as may lead to the better 
understanding and use of names both nationally and 
intemationa!ly. 

It is further &ended that the aames authority 
give adqmte pu%ity to these printiples and prac- 
tics 

i 
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II/21. Lbdmnca for progmnuaea of field co~~~tioa 
of aamw md of ofke treitment of mmea 

IV32 l Dbmidon of dccidoar by mtiop~a rotboritjcs 
I 

The Conference, 
Noting the importance of field collection and office 

treatment of names for all countries of the world, 
Noting ufso the need, particularly for the developing 

countries, to draw up a systematic programme for the 
field collection of names and their office treatment, 

Conrfdoring that many countries lack qualified per- 
sonnel and financial means, 

Recommmdr that the authorities and countries that 
are in a position to do so should give their full support 
to the establishment of such a programme. 

The Cot$erence, 

Having corufdcrcd the problems connected with the 
standardiition. carried out by national geographical 
names authorities, 

Noting that many of the problems have arisen because 
of insticient dissemination, 

1. Reiterates the relevant recommendations contained 
in resolution 4 on national standardization adopted 
by the First United Nations Conference on the Stan- 
dardization of Geographical Names,” namely, that each 
national geographical names authority should dissemi- 
nate as widely as possible, particularly to other na- 
tional authorities conoerned and to the United Nations 
Secretariat, not only the latest decisions on national 
geographical names but also the names included in 
their geographical dictionaries, gazetteers etc.; 

2. Recommends that the United Nations Secretariat 
distribute such material as it receives to those inter- 
national agencies and organisations known to be in- 
terested, and to the members of the United Nations 
Group of Experts on Geographioal Names. 

If 114. Reliability statement on ReomaDhical names in document8 

The Conference , 

users 
Recognizing the desirability of providing infomation on the baais of whi-ch 
may judge the accuracy of names contained in a particular mine8 8c)urce 

docmnt, 

1. Recommends that in such documents information .be provided on whether the 
names concetied have been approved by the national namts authority or ere ia a 
protirrionsl, form. IO either event the maximum possible informatton should be 
provided as to the source of the names - for evleS whether field-collected, 
gathered tram documentary sources or specially bestowed; . L 

2.’ F,urther reconrmends that aa assessment also be given of the demee of 
accuracy of the n-8, togcther with an indication of their oOmletent?Ss and 
currency and, if appropriate, a citation of previous documents Ghat are now 
superseded aa to names. 
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X11/16. lational standardization 

The Conf crcnce, 

Recalliq that the First United Nations Conference on the Staudardization of 
CeoSraphical Nemes adopted resolution k, regarding national staMart&ation, w 

Consideringthat many countries have their own national geographical names 
authorities with status, emposition, hrnctions and procedures clearly outlined 
regarding officially standardised geographical nases , 

rules 
Recomizingthat those national geographical names 
pertaining to official standardfzation pmcedures, 

authorities have set up 

@so recomizing that according to the Second United Rations Conference 011 
the StandardizatOon of Geographical IWnes a staadardited namr, is a ume that has 
the official sanction of a legally constituted entity, 38/ 

Recommends that to recommendation A of resolution b of the First United 8atfons 
Conference on the Stamiardization of Geographical Nanmr should be added the 
following: 

names 
“It is rccomended that any changes made by other authorities in the 
standardized by the competent national geographical names authority 

should not be recoghized by the United Nations”. 

m United Nations Conference on the Standafdizatfon of Geoma~hical Names, 
vol. I .OS) p.10. 

s/ Second United Nations Conference on the Stsndardizatioa of Geograbhical 
Namts, vol. IL . . . , p.52. 
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6. ReRlonal MeetinRs 

I/7. Reei~msbtins, ’ 11/12. sixth coagresa of AcndMlicr of the Sprawl ham40 

The Confrscncr, 
Recognkhg the success of the regional cartographic 

conferences held at the initiative of the United Natrons 
and the bearing which these conferences have had on 
the ttonvening of the present United Nations Confe- 
rence on the Standardtzation of Geographical Names, 

Recommmdr that: 

272 coqfm?tce, 

Noting that there is a multilateral understanding 
among the great majority of Spanish-speaking countries 
that their linguistic problems thouid be solved by joint 
agreement, 

(a) Regional and subregional conferences should 
be held at appropriate intervals to discuss common 

ConMeringfifher that the Sikh Congress of Aca- 

problems connected with, and to further the standard- 
demies of the Spanish Language is to be held at Caracas 

uation of, geographical names ; 
in November 1972 under the auspices of the Government 
of Venezue~ 

(b) Groups of nations having certain common inter- 
ests and problems should be encouraged to meet at 
their own initiative and to report on progress made 
to the a pro riate subregional or regional conferences 
and to e nited Nations. tw 

Recommends that the decisions of the Congress of 
Caracas be brought to the attention of the United 
Nations Group of Eqerts on Geographical Names. 

The Confereke, 
Huving considered resolution 7 on regional meetings 

adopted by the first Conference on the Standardization 
of Geographical Names,= 

Considering also the success achieved at the regional 
meetings hefd in Latin America, as also in the Norden 
division, the Europe east central and southeast division, 
the Dutch-speaking and German-speaking division and 
the Arabic division, 

Recommends that each division prepare and forward 
to the United Nations a proposed programme of 
meetings within the division. 

m Unfrrd Nations Cot&rem% on rke Standardlzatlon of Gee- 
grapkieal Numes : Vol. 1. Rrporl of de Co$erenee (United 
Nations publication, Sates NO. E. 68.X.9). p. 12. 

: 



7,. Education and Training in Treatment of Geoqranhical Namir 

LL/18. rechllIcsJ trsIlling of persoanel 
The Cortfeence, 
Noting the world-wide interest in field investigation 

and of&x treatment of geographical names. 
Not@ ta&o the urgent need to train staff engaged in 

the field collection of names and in their standardization, 
further noting the proposat made by. the represen- 

tative of the Netherlands and the representative of the 
linguistic/geographical division that preparations should 
be made for a course of study covering a period of four 
to six weeks to be held in the summer of 1974 in co- 
operation with the United Nations technical assistance 
mwamrm, 

Conrfdcrfng that international courses in the collection 
and treatment of names, such as those planned to be 
held in Spain, are vital to the interests of all countries, 

1. RecommendP that pilot training courses in the 
collection and treatment of names should have all 
possibIe support from the authorities that are able to 
give it; 

2. Further recommends that the programmes of such 
courses be submitted to the United Nations Group 
of Experts on Geographical Names for its advice and 
that formal notification 
courses be forwarded to 
United Nations. 

of the availability of such 
the Secretary-General of the 

111/15. Qxininrt Courses 

. 

The Conference, 

topohEkg that some countries offer or plan to offer training courses in 
I 

Further notin& that other countries have a desire to obtain expertise in 
the fielU collection, office treatment and standard&&ion of geographical names, 

2. Further .reconxends that those countries having technical assistance 
programmes offer expertise to those countries asking for them and those planning 

offer courses in toponyny consider financial assistance to candidates selected t0 
to particfpate in those courses. 

1. Reconnnends that preference be given to candidates from countri-es or 
divisions indicating plans to offer courses of their own, 
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IV/S. Education in cartographic topon= 

*o Conference, 

thar Notinq that l exirta 8 need for proferrrional per80nn01 with sducatia in 
cmtographic toponme 

mtinp furthat thrt very few univerritirr and 8cadaaie8 hove cartographic 
tcpmm a8 part of fho curriculum, 

koofanond8 thrt ea& country crhould aim at providing training in cartogrcqihio 
toparvrpr at-the univarrity or corresponding acad8mic 18~81. 

IV/d. Courac, in toponymy 

mo conf8reltee, 

hkw aCcdMt of fir@ @WC@88 of th Pir8t PilOt cOtKcl@ in mponm, held fn 
Ciaarua, fndonrri8, in JUM 1902, Jo/ 

rarcorawndm the holding of 8imilar cow888 and eaminarrr in other gef3graljrfcJ 
Llnguirtic divlrionr and furtiw r- nd8 that a subrPia8ion should bo inad* by the 
Cartography ~c+m of the Natural FWource8 and &mrgp Divirion, Department of 
mchnical Co+wrtion for fm8lopamnt of th8 Unitad Nation8 Gacretariat on behalf 
of th8 Conferrnc~ for tho’provirian of the necea8ary fund8 to provide for ruch 
cout8e8 and 8@4iMt8. 

3oJ DocuII@IIU &&ONF.74&65 and E;/COt?P.fli/L.7tj. 
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; 8. Terminology (including nlossaries) 

The Canferencr, 
Recogniting the importance of geographical terms 

as used in a given region. 
Urges that the recommendations that follow should 

be given complete and due consideration by national 
names authorities. 
RECOXMENlUTION A. STUDY OF TflE NArUPe OF GEO- 

GRAPHICAL ENTXTIES 

It is recommended that a stud be made of the nature 
of geographical entities whi x in a given region have 
names, as well as the various mtamngs of the words 
used to designate- those features. 

The studies may bring. to light noteworthy facts which 
YouId a$w a better undermnding of the geograph- 
cal cntrtres named. They may also serve to bring 
out the deficiencies of ordinary dictionaries in this 
respect. 

RECmdMENDATION B. GLossAarEs 
It is recommended that national gazetteers should in- 

clude a glossary, not nectssarrly published in .the 
same volume. 

RSOMMENDAITOX C DEFINITION OF “GENERIC ~‘EILY” 

The approz$l of the following definition of “generic 
term’ is recommended: 
Genaric term: Term included in a ‘geographical 

name, indicating the type of. the named entity and 
havmg the same meanmg in current local use. 

KECOMMEDATION D. DEFINITION OF “c~ossAILy” 

The approval of the foEowing definition of “g&r-y” 
is recommended: 
Gtossw~: Cohection of generic terms with their 

meanmgs in geographical names. 

I I lib. Tecbnfcd termioology 

The Conference, 

Noting the good progress made since the First United 
Nations Conference on the Standardization of Geogra- 
phical Names inlisting and defining in various Languages 
the technical terms used in the standardization process, 
as illustrated in several documents of the Conference, 

1. Recommends that the work be continued by the 
Group of Experts and its Working Group on Defioitions; 

2. Further recomme&& that the Experts or other 
representatives of Metibet States should send to the 
Working Group for consideration any additions or 
amendments which at any time they consider desirable 
to the list of terms set out in document EjCONF&l/ 
L.l/Rtv. t.*l 

Ihi. uoiformity of presentrtion or @,jssrtfcs 
I 

The Conference, 

Recognizing the’ need for uniformity in the prtsen- 
tation of glossaries in gazetteers, 

Furflier recognltfng that such uniformity is difficult 
to pursue in detail, 

Recommends that : 
(a) Each gazetteer or geographical dictionary shoutd 

include : 
(i) An exhaustive alphabetized glossary of the des- 

ignator-y terms usedin it, with a brief explanation 
of their meanings; 

(ii) An exhaustive alphabetized glossary of the generic 
terms occurring in it, with a brief explanation 
as to their meanings and their regional distri- 
butions, and with reference to the dtsignatory 
terms under which they are headed: 

(iii) An exhaustive glossary of abbreviations of 
designations or of other codes used for them; 

(iv) An exhaustive alphabetized glossary of abbnvia- 
tions used in maps on which the gazetteer is based; 

(b) Each gazetteer and geographical dictioriary may 
include, where useful, a glossary of frequently recurring 
name elements other than generic terms; 

(c) The designatory terms and the brief explanations 
referred to in subparagraphs (a) (i) and (ii) above 
should’be transIated into one or more of the official 
languages of the United Nations, where the original 
document itself is not in one of those languages. 

H/37. Stlddardizrtion 

The Conference, 

Observing that in Spanish the term “normatizurfdn” 
is the equivalent of the English “standardization” and 
the French unorrmzlisotfon”, 

Recommends that in future the term %ormulizar” 
should be used instead of “uniformor” and the term 
“normulizacfdn” instead of “uniformucicW* in all docu- 
ments in Spanish. 

rr ’ 

The Conference, 

N&ing that in French aOd Spanish the terms “latini- 
surfon” and YatinSzucfdn” are sometimes used’ to trans- 
late the English “romanfzurion”, 

Having regard to the fact that “iutfn~zar” implies 
rather “to translate into Latin” and that the reference 
is to the adoption of the fetters of that afphabet, 

Recommends that, in future, in all documents in 
French and Spanish, “rom@satJon” and “romaniroctdn” 
should be used instead af “kutinfscrtron” and %Ii@- 
zacibnn. 
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1X1/14. Glossam of technical tenninolo~ 

The Conference, 

th8t the @OSaazy Of teChniCa% tUminOlogy x/ has a&oat been 
the English and French versions, 

Further notinq that the Spanish version requires 
various definitions coatainad inaccuracies, 

additfoml vork because 

Further notiq the need to finalize the gloaaaxy in all three languasca, 

I. Rccomuenda that the Spanish-speaking nations review the present Spanish 
text and put fomard a revised version to the United Ratioas Group of Experts on 
Gec@aphicU CYames ; 

2. Further recommends that the term “national language” be considered by the 
United Rations Group of Experts oa GeographicU Names for restoration to the 
($oaaazy 36/, and that the following be added to the definition of “txotqm”: 
conversion from one writing system to another doer not, es a rule, result in 

gexonym f I’; 

3. Further recommends that the United Rations Group of &pees on GtographicU 
Ramer consider additions and amendments required in the .presext text. 

w Third United FIations Conference on the Stantlardization of Geoaraohical 
fkmea, vol. 11, Technical oauers (United Rations publication, to be issued), 
agenda item 12. 

36/ Second United Rations Conference on the Standardization of Geoarabhfcly 
Bemea, vol. .I1 . . . . 9.50. 

W/8. TatrinolouY Ploaaa~ 

ptfq tbt kabia ia to b8 introduaed u an official languqe of the FIcanrdo 
and Sccial Coumlt and of ?Bited NIttoM oonfuencem at the rt&nd&dfartfoa of 
g~rghi~ -80 

- hUha in afnd th8t the DIlted Natlotu Confuence on the Itandatdiutiar of 
cmgrepbicu vane8 t- add thorrtabllUmentof a gloemryof thetenWAogy 
und in the rt8ndudiutiah of gecgr8phlaU nawa and that the ~li8h,- tiemb and 
spanl* vuaiam of th8t gltpm88ry are emilable, g/ 

lbocmend8 that the Ooamentation, tcferance and ~rmfnology Secttar of the 
Tranrlation Bivirlan of tfxe cmited mtiona oepartaent of Confo_reca Ekroima 
rhould0 in celldarrtftni with the Arabic Suvice of the TranUatfm uiviaiaa, 
utablirb the Arebta rerrlon of the glomwy. 
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9. List. of Country Names 

111/B. List of country nsmcs 

pa Coafereace , 

Considerin& that a working group of the Group of 
hBS brought acsrly to coqletioa a multilsaguage list 

Translation fotfngthst ths Terminology Service 
Coaferclice Sam&es of the Waited Nation; Secretariat 
sad related matters e 

Experts on CeOe;rsphlcal Xemes 
of names of countries, 2J 

Division, Department of 
is also conctraed with this 

1. 
completion 

Recommeads that the Group of Experts on Geographical lames bring to 
the list of couatry names on which it has been worklne; 

2. p.ecomends hither that the Group of 
coacumently tkplom wsye of co-urdiaatlng its 
dspartmcntr of the kited Bations Secretsrlat, 

Experts on Geographical Names 
work with that of other offlces or 
including the Temlnolopy Sexvice. 

its r’ 28 “Repo* of the Uaited Rations Group of Experts on Geographical E?ames at 
8 xth sessloa!‘, (ESA/RT/C/GN/4), annex VII. 

The Conference, 

rrrlr7. Names of countries 

R$cwnizfq the desirability of avoiding new exonyms, 

Recommends that every couatry use in its Iaagusge(s) for nwly independent 
couatP$eC cad for countries that edopt nw names, those n&es that correspond, 
es far as possible, to the official local names of the countries concerned. 
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N/10. tirt of country nrwa 

Cormlduitq the fnmroot in tito list of Oounuy nra king pmparti by the 
lmrking Group un a rjrt of Country Norm Of the United t4atioM Group of mtpwt8 cm 
coograghic81NUrar 

mtinq that furthor +r$ormation fr requited to caqplete the Urt, 

mcunmndo that eaoh country mhould coepuata in thi8 task with ttm twitad 
mtion8 Group of mp8rt8 on Coographiual NaIIo. 

IV/ll. ~intwmnce of the llrt of country nm8 

mti tbtinq that tha cmitod on8 Group Of tbQUt8 ah G8ogtr3i)rtcal Nuy bu a 
programa to prepare and to maintain a tirt of country n-8, 
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ld. Preparation of Gazetteers 

11400 Rxcouurm~~rorr Ei NATIONAL GAZXTTXXRS 
it is recommci&d’tIat cacb Mmes~authority produce, 

and coatia_ually revise, a 
its staadar-bed geograp 1 La! 

pro ttte gazetteers of all 
Mmes, 

It is further recommended that, in addition to the 
standard&d names, each gazetteer include, as a 
minimum, such inforraation as is necessary for the 
proper location and identification of the named fea- 

Ing~iar, it is recommended that the following be 
: 

Theki~doffemrttowhichthtnameapplies; 
Precise descr@tiou of the location aad the u- 
teat, inclu~ a poillt positioa ,+tence if pea- 
sible, of acb named feature; 
PWisionfotthepubof~~f-tok 
additionally de&d 

2 
reference to the whole 

and for the uames extend4 features to be 
d&edasncctwtybyrefera&ztotheircoa- 
stitualt parts; 
Such information oa admi&tWiVe or regional 
areasorisc0asidcredacccuPitJtm4if ss& 
referefice to a map or char% within P w ‘ch the 
features lie ; 
4$ll dfkidly shad;rriliztd name3 for a feature, 
if there are more’ thaa one; aad provision for 
crosq-references to be atad& t0 aantes preViOusly 
used for the same feature. 

When aatioaal authorities determine it possible, both 
technically aad ecotioadc$y, they may ir&uie such 
iafonnrtiqa on bva+al aames as. gmder, aua+ 
bet, definite ;ui mad mte forms, pos~twn of stress. 
tone aad pronunciation in the system of the 
fatesnational Phonetic Association aad such other 
linguistic iaforaWion as r~iy lead to the better 
understanding and use- of aames both aatiotaally and 
internatiorwlly. 

Wl.7. Comltatior on the pnpurtioa of gazetteers 

The Conference, 
Reaffzfng theinipsrtana of international co-operation 

and ~x~haage of Inforixiation between countries, 
Noting the USC to which information supplied by one 

country co another can be put, 
Reco?mte?u& that before one country produces the 

gazetteer of anothir country there should be active 
consultations between the countries concerned. 

ff/35. brim ffib of staa&til&ed OMU 

The Co~erence~ 

Recognizfng that the final publication of full national 
gazetteers UUY not be immediately possible in some 
countries, 

furtrhrr recognfzfng the necccssity for having a basic 
stock of standardiid names available for international 
UK, 

Conttdrr&tg the keen interest expressed by various 
countries in abolishing exonyms and using nationally 
standardixed names, and in order to acoelerate this 
process, 

1. Recommedv that, in the interim, countfies be 
encouraged to publish concise fists of their names of 
geographical entities, including administrative dilisions, 
within a reasonable time; 

2. Recommends fu?rher that, as far as possible,- where 
these names are ofllcially Smitten in a non-Roman script 
for which a tomaaization‘ system has been agreed at 
the First or Second United Nations Confmi~cs on the 
Standardization of Geographical Names, tom&ted 
names in accordance. with those systems should be 
included in the lists. 

i 
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III/Z. 
. 

Suecifications for international Razetteers of camtries 

J?ecomizinq that several countries have prepared or till prepare national 
gazetteers of their stam%Mized geographical names, 

1. Recommends that the title pagt and all necessary information in this 
type of gazetteer should be in the official language(s) of the country concerned 
and in one or more of the official languages of the United Nations 
should contain the following details (blank spaces to be filled in’with the The title pqe 

appropriate country name) : 

“United Nations Series of National Gazetteers 

. 
%blished by the (formal.title of the authority on eeographfcal names) of 

“Adopted for off+zial use by the, (authority on geographical names) of 

“Prepared, as far as possible, fn accordance with the recommendations of 
the United nations concerning national: gazetteers.“; 

2. Further recommends that in the introduction to this type of gazetteer 
refehnce should be made to recommendation E of resolution 4 of the First United 
Nations Conference on the Stmdardfzation of Geographical Names. 

fV/l8. - Combined tteatment of topowmic da- 

%tio Confuene8, . 

p!rq that it ha8 boumm incroarlngly dffficult to aopmatm MO l ubjeegs of 
autoukb- brh proceming and gamttew sr 

nam88 
yizi? that l utomat8d datr pmcor8irlg i8 jurt one moclru of. creating. li 

n ormat on ffle, 

mrtb rewmirfn9 that garett48r8 are merely one product of a nam 
tnfomation .I ilo, 

k~nWnd* that tutWe tbrtted Mtionr Conformce8 on the Standatditatfon of 

~OG*@k@l alw8 should Conrfdu both 8ubjWts under the single agwa it- 
l mmic dau film, (a) creation, (b) maintenance &d (c) output, Inchding 
gatottou productiorr~. 
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11. Bibliographies 

f/S. Exchange of fnfommtion and prepwation of 
bibliographI+s 

- The Conference, 
Recognting the enormous volume of geographical 

-es to cover the world and the great diversity of 
geopphic nomenclature programmes from country to 
COl-Yi 

Con&fering the advantages to the States Members 
of the United Nations and members of its specialized 
agencies of exchanging information relative both to 
strengthening their own names programmes and to 
furthering i&national standardizatioa of geographi- 
&NLmu, 

Recommmdt’~ the United Nations Secretariat 
continue to serve as a documentation centre where 
infotmation can be qdlected and disseminated, biblio- 
graphies can bc prepared and distributed, and arrange- 
ments can be made for dim urchanges among 
Members States. 

II/15 l Biblfograpby 

The Coherence, 

Norfng that a bibliography of gazetteers and glossaries 
has been requested by the Group of Experts, 

Noting firtkr that such a bibliography has been 
brought near to compIction,by E. Meynen, the Expert 
from the Federal Republic of Germany, 

Recommrndr that the bibliography upon completion 
be published in World Currograplry. 

: 

i 
_------- 
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12. Exchange of experience 

The Conferewe, 
Notin the important r01e which United Nations 

techni caf assistance has had and continues to have in 
=w=pb’, 

Rscognting the contribution which the United Na- 
tions has made and is making in this field, 

1. RWMWW& that in all cases where technicaI 
assistance experts in surveying and ma ping are at 
work, due attention should be given to t! e starldardi- 
zation of geographical names; 

2. Further reconwund.s that individual countries or 
groups of countries within the same region or having 
common interests be encouraged to request, when ne- 
cessary, technical assistance in the form of training for 

. their personnel, consultants~ and/or technical material 
and infcumation, which they consider important in 
fulfil&g their work programmes on the stadardiza- 
tion of geographical names. 

If/Z& Exchange of experience 

The C%nference, 

Considering the advisability of exchange of experience 
among those responsible for the standardization of 
geographical names within agiven division andjorregion, 

Recommends that exchanges of visits between members 
of the United Nations Group of Experts on Geograph- 
ical Names should be encouraged. 

. 
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13. Automated data processin_g 

d8t8 proecuiilg 11/30. Applic8tioa of data processing 

Rccognting the rapid advances being made in auto- 
made data processing and the rapid developments 
taking place tn the field of computer technology, 

Considering the value of the application of these tech- 
nical aids in geographical names for various purposes, 
for listing of geographical names to get a continuously 
up-to-date fle of approved names, for 5 edal kinds of 
names, or for retrieving names CE actor 
categories or other demands, 

‘ng to special 

Noting that it is desirable for the problem of geo- 
graphical names to be properly taken-into account in the 
design of eIectronic quipment and in systems for its 
USC, 

1. Recommends that all Member States already en- 
gaged in programmes of automatic data processing or 
which have been involved in discwsions on automatic 
name data processing be nqucsted to exchange infor- 
mation, for which purpose it would be useN to submit 
the reports in the officia! languages of the United 
Nations ; 

i?, Fur&r rer~mmcnds that names specialists estab- 
lish and maintain working channels of communication 
with the quipment designers, and that the results be 
circulattd promptly to the names authorities in the 
Kmber States ; 

3. Requests that the Cartography Section of the 
Department of Economic and Social Affairs of the 
United Nations Secretariat serve as a documentation 
centre where informatioa. and documents with regard 
to automatic data processing couId be colIected and 
distributed: 

4. Fwfher requests the Secretary-General to help 
to develop international standards in relation to gee- 
graphical coding sttuctures and procedural guidelines. 

The Conference, 

Consfderfng the importance of resolution 3 on auto- 
matic data processing adopted by the First Conference 
on the Standardization of Geographical Names,* 

Noring further the developing technical possibilities 
for overcoming the difficulties and risks connected with 
the automatic data processing of geographical names, 

Recommends that the application of data processing 
to geographical names be done carefully with close 
co-operation between the countries involved and with 
care being taken that the names are not distorted or 
shortened in any way, e.g., with regard to diacritical 
marks or signs, upper-case and lower-case letters, and 
special characters. 

III/3. Automtod data mxerrinq 

The Conferenc6r . 

Coaaiderinqthe bportmc~ ai resolutiorr 3 of the First Conrennce 2J md 
rerolutiar 30 of the Secead Coaferenco 011 the Staadwdiration of Geographicu 
6-8, 23 

Uotit~ the plsae for publishing (ruett86z-s ader the ra@icrr of the Uaitrd 
Uationa, iacludLng l concise guettrer of the vorld baaed 0 adioaJ rtaadu4 
-s 

Recdmtiring thr expmliztg uz6 of autaatrd dat8 $imcesrLrrg for the maa-t 
0i g@ographicu nme2 infonttatim ad the prOductiOn O? guette@me 

1. Rec5Satends that the Gaited Ubtianr Group oi Erpattr on Glogrqthfcrl 
ffatm emr~der the prul~fsnr or compatibility of rystamr 08 geobnphic-amu 
infomatiotr (data 4leaPratd 251 compilrd by differeat a&bar for guettcen md 
automates 4ata~procesaing syztrtm; 

2, further fecotmenda that the Group o? Experts reCog&ite the imQortaWe of 
the compatibility of output media gearrated by automated data ptocrss~g (Such U 
zak@aetlc tape@) 60. that gaagiuplxicaam8 intowtioa w be mada w8ULbl8 to 
tntornatiotsl u6we inotherthur the printed fora. 
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that automated data procerring i8 jurt on8 moan8 of creating l 

mrthu reoo9nia~ that gaaetteu8 are au@ly one product of a MI#8 
informthan file, 

WaOaEmd8 that futute IE¶itwl EItfonr Confrrencer on th8 Standardfratiar of 
Googra*ical N8mo8 and 8*8810nr of the Unitad Nation8 Croup of &put8 on 
ClogrrphfCaf tW6#8 8hOUld conridu both l Ubj0&8 Und~c the 8ir910 agti Itm 
Ybpafiymi~ data filO8, (al CreatiOna (b) MintOnafm and (C) OUtpUtr inChding 
garitt8u poductiotP. 

w/19. Exchanse.of information fn autonutd data m3cttrri~4 

I%0 Conf~renca, 

moogniziq tb buditr Of tb eschangr of informtion atpc)ng nation8 Ln all 
Mttu8 ca#rOrni!tg gOOgraphiCa1 sum8 during thy puiod khrcHn Vnitd Nation8 
COniU*nCe8 On the Standarditatfon Of GeOg’raphiC81 t4Wm8, 

-8’ that all cOWttri*8 8hould 8Ond to the cartogra@ay- Sqctlon of the 
Natural rmou&o8 and augy Divirion of thr ~~partmmt of %chnfi=rf Co-opurtion. 
for Dev8lopaent of *a Unit8d Natiofw Swr*tariat report8 concoming. progre88 
achimmd fn Ma8 mllrction, treatment, writing and prblUhln# dg@ographfca$ 
namer qqsmcially in the field of l mmatad de8 pmc~88in#, 10 that a caagmdiva 
of informatfon q- k pmducad cm an annual ba8i8 for diuamiiiation by the 
Cartography Section a8 man fit. 
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14. Exonyms 

The Conference. 

Desfring to facilitate the international standardisation 
of geographkal~ names, 

RecogWirtg that certain exonyms (conventional names, 
traditional names) form living and vital parts of lan- 
guages, 

Recognising further that certain exonyms (conven- 
tional names, traditional names) remain in the lan- 
guage after the need for them has. diminished, 

Recommends that national geographical uames duth- 
oritics prepare lists of exonyms currently employed, 
review them for possible deletions, and publish the 
fUUlt!L 

x1/29. Exonyma 

I 
The Conference, 

Recognizing the desirability of limiting the use of 
CXOYipS# 

Recommen& that, within the international rtandard- 
iration of geographicat names, the use of those exonyms 
designating geographical entities falling wholly within 
one State should be reduced as far and as quickly as 
possible. 

II 

1x135. Inmim lists of rtaodardixed timea 

The Conference, 

Recognfzing that the 6naI publication of ful1 national 
gazetteers may not be immediateIy possible in some 
countries, 

Further recognfzfng the neccessity for having a basic 
stock of standard&d names available for international 
US 

Corzsfderfng the keen interest expressed by various 
countries in abolishing cxonyms and using aationally 
standardised names, and in order to accelerate this 
process, 

1. Recommendr that, in the interim, countries be 
encoura d to pubhsh concise lists of their names of 
geograp r ical entities, inchuling administrative divisions, 
within a reasonable time; 

2. Recommends further that, as far as possibleI where 
these names are afAcially written,in a non-Roman script 
for which a romanixation system has been agreed at 
the First or Second United Nations Conference on the 
Standardization of Geographical Names, romanized 
names in accordance with those systems should be 
included in the lists. 

The Conference, 

Recognizfng that exonyms are losing ground, even 
in national use, 

1. Recommendr that in publications intended only 
for national use the reduction of exonyms should be 
considered; 

2. Furrher recommendr that in those cases where 
exonyms are retained, the Iocal officia1 forms should 
be shown in addition as&r as possible.. 
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III/M, Studs afexammr 

The Coafereace, 

NoMa& that, ia eccorduse with resolution 28 of the &c&u! Uaited Haticwr 
Conference on the Stapdudizatfoa of CeosraphicU Rames, w progreu has been made 
in thd matter of txo@mt in to Car u t auaher of couutritt havt fUtnti?ftd tad 
prepared, or are prcpuins, lfttt of their OVCI exoayms, 

~Recmmizing, abmrtheleu, thst ?rosreer hu not been unifom fa ell 
couat riot, 

Further recotnizi 
wd difmtnt. aill&tt 

that the reductioll of both different typeq of Xu@p~et 
categories or ezoaytu require diffem& a$pr0acbe#, 

Rccamuende thet 1~) The couatriet coaceraed continue to cork oa the 
preparation or ptovitioaal lfttt of exon+vms, tiagliag out thote euitahle root ewly 
deletion; I&) The Oroup of ocpcrtt CoatributO to f&e rzchtn&e o? iniomtt~ioa t~yr 
the count&es concerzmd on the retultt of the ttudiet ef differeat categor2er at 
l xoapas made g those couetriet. . 

oat Conremce oa the Stadudit~tion of Ce6@rbh$&, 

The Cod ereace, 

Conbideriq that retolutioa 28 of the Second Uaited htioas Coriiarener on the 
stsndubitatioq or oeographicu hmet 
of exoayms currently aplayed, 

culs for euh cowtry to prepare a tfet 

Roth&the defiaitioa o? the word “exoaym” givea In the m 
worked out by that Contereace, Q 

WCO!f+9/L.l l 

Further notin& that the it@emeatttioa ot ntolutioa 28 in it8 pret~$ fom 
must result in bn0rmou8 ristt or doubtfu value. 

Reccammde that the littt referred to $8 resolution 28 rhould aot contain the 
r0umin(: categories of exoayms: thote diflerinR ircp the oiticidl mm ml) by the 
~&~riOn, MditiOn or alteratioa Of diutitiC8 or the tfticle; those difreriag 
Irc5 the official mme W declearioa or derivetioa; tlmte creeted by the trintletioa 
0r a generic tent. 

g Third United Nations Caafcrenci on the- StaadarQitatfon of dcoarauhfctl 
m vol. If . . . . rgcadt itat 12. 

w/20. ibdwtim of l xmvaa 

‘Ihe cmeue~, 
. 

palfrfrq Mt. the tedmtioa of l eoqm uud he8 not hen artted out with cho- 
w &nteneity by iu 6tette. 

pe1itlne tutthet that *e ar(nede end pimipter 4M l l redwtfon et the 
~~ of a=nyM wed should cuuuntl~ em reviewed for l tpedltleue Lsg1eDtntetlee 
or the~temloMet8 end wtdttranding thu not tll eeunuLee cte govern the cartant 
of-up end 4Uuee publiehed within the&f tetrltetiet, 

wao~nde mat ramyna girl- rfr to internetlone problem shoeld W ueed 
very sptfngay and puhai8hed in parnttl.010 vi&Ma 40 nttlonel1y teeepttd l ttndud 
Mt!b. 

ly aa u., vol. I, poott Of the confetsm (tlaed ~tione glublfu~fm, 
SUea lo, 8.7R,I,l), obep. 111. 
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15, RomanizationlGeneral 

f/9. A ri8gIe mmauization epln8 

C~nsi&in~ the. duplication and confusioa arising 
from the exrstenct of different romanimtion systems 
based on the phonetic structure of the receiver tan- 
@WY-, 

I. R~CUJWW~S that tffotts shotdd be made to ar- 
rive at an agreement on a single romanimtion s 
based Ott scretitific: principles, from each non- 

stem, 
K 

alphabet or script, for international application ; 
Oman 

2. hfth@ fe6WJJlWJd~ that a SpCCid working 

r 
up under the responsibility of the proposed United 

atioti$ &manent Committee of Experts on Gcogra 
phiCa Nties shouId concentrate on this subject with 
a view to making a comparative study of the various 
romaaizatioq~ sjfstems aad to analysing their advaa- 
tagtts and d$advan~ a~ media for standardizati~ 
of geographiC& names; 

3. Fawthgr mrommmds that this @aI working 
group shouId-consider the viewa expressed by various 
mterhational and. national bodies, and seek ways to 
acoom fish the adoption af a single romanization s- 
tan ram each non~Roman alphabet or scri t Q 

ii 
s or 

intcmatiotial application as soon as may be possi le. 

I/10. 

f/10. DIaeritiaI l igne wbhh 8eeompy Ioltel% of 
the Romam alphabet 

Rsco~~ that the aecents and diacriticA signs 
which accompany the Roman alphabet letters of many 
bguages are an integral part of the spelling of these 
languages, ia which they otpress such l ssentiaI fea- 
hwes a$ the tonic accent, the length and degree of 
openness of vowels, and other significant aspects of 
prommcWou- and meaning, 

Raconrmmdr that in ititernational use alI gesgraph- 
ical name oBicia!ly writta~ in these alphabets by the 
countries appnqi .should remain unmefied and 
+p their yg a+, *even, *and mdeed par- 
tmIarIy, when ey are wrrtten IO capital letters, 

The Coqfmnce, 

Havtng &pred a aumber of systems for the romaniza- 
tion of various alphabets for international cartography, 

Recommendr that these be published by the United 
Natiorw in a booklet so for wide dissemination to its 
Members. 

@ The original photocopia will be provided by the experts 
c0llc6rsl6d. 
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III/25, Sinallr rommizatioa amtea for each non-ronan uritloiz SwJtem 

The Confereace, 

lfotiagthat fn preparing a riagl* mmaizMo0 rp8ta for CL ember of fqxwtmt 
lsnsuylu no progrerr Ear yet beea made rince thr Second Unite4 Rationg Con%-ence 
on the Stmtbdizatian of CeopaphicJ lbmes, 

v hutthe that this state of dfasrn rerultr pui* ikim t&d fact th@t 
couatrier n which there lan&ua@r are #pokea have not yet tWa.put in the 
rcrrio~ of the United Ratioas Grow of Er#ttr 00 Gewraphfccll Ramer and the 
Uaited Uatfoas coafereacr oa tEe et~iadardiiatioa Of 6805’+iCti lW0t?O; 

rcnurrisatfoa arstar for there 

Recmmmda that the Unitad Ration8 Group oi 
fate up thi8 aattor. 

, 

fV/lS. Guldoliner foe the cuuidet~tion of raamlretim wsteae 

Ime ‘&nfetenoer 

Raur 

. . 



. 

16. Romanitatfon bv languages --- -.a - - -.-v 

WL Diacrftical @JM which a.wmpany letters of 
&$I Arabic alphkbet 

The Conferewe, 
f&co 

quire tl 
nbing that modem practice has come to re- 
e rendition of Arabic alpbabct geographical 

names in terms of standard, that IS, classical forms, 
Recommunds that Arabic-s 

as 6oon as, possible complete P 
l ng countries provide 

ocumcntation for all geo- 
gra 

B 
hical names, iacluding the provision of all vowels 

an the aotation- of unvowelled and double consonants 
by means of the Arabic diacrititi marks 6uch as vowel 
points, 6haddabs, hamzehs and s&ins. 

f/12. Romaabtioa of Ambic geogmphicd aune8 

The Conference, 
Noting the romanization system currently being tm- 

ployed in the tiansliteration of names for ofiicial roma- 
&cd IEIPS of some Arabic-speaMng COWStrieS, 6uch 

as Liiya and Saudi Arabia, 
Noting furtlrrr the Werent romanization system 

bein used in the current mapping of other Arabic- 
6 & ‘~g counttics, such as Lebanon and Syria, 

Recognising the variety of systems being used in 
other Arabic-speaking countries, 

Recommends that those Arabic-speaking countries 
which it$end to produce tomanized maps or gazetteers 
for offiti use mvestigate the possibility of agreeing 
on a s* 

3 
e sy6tem for the romani@tion of Araab~c eo- 

graphi names for official use in all Arabic-spea if ing 
countries, or alternatively, if a iingre romanitation 
system pr0ve6. to be impracticable, that the we of two 
systems only be considered, one based on the French 
system d transliteration and the second on the English. 

I/13. Roalaabation of lranian geographful #luQe. 

Thr Conferencu, 
Noting that Iran has oficially adopted and used for 

many, years a system for romanizmg Iranian geo- 
graphIcal names from Persian script, 

*Noting 
saentific f 

urthrt that this system is in consongm tith 
inguistic principles relating to transfeience 

between writing systems, 
Recommunds that the rystem set forth by the Gov- 

ernment of Iran in the publication entitled,, in its 
English version, Tranditer~tbs of Farti Getqwphk 
Namus to LA Alphabet (September 1966) be ado ted 
as the international 6ysteal for the romanization rbm 
Persian script of Iranian g&graphical names. 

P 

f/lb, Ronmimtioa of Thai geogmphicd mmea 

The Con@ence, 
Reco@ing the modified general system currently 

bein 
t 

officially employed in the transcription of gee- 
grap ‘cal names from Thai characters into Roman, 

Nori 
bilin J 

the application of that system for the official 
map of Thailand, 

N&fig frutker that there is no competing system 
for the romanization of Thai, 

Recommends the adoption of the modified gerrcrrd 
system of the Royal Institute of Thailand* OS the 
internationat system for the romanization of Thai’ gee- 
graphical names. 

0 See “Writing wstemr: transfer of names fratt the 
writing system t6‘ Roman letters” (E/CONF.S3/L.20). 

Thai 
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r/ 15. Romanimtioa of Cbineae geographicat namea 

The Conference, 
Recognting the extremely complex nature of the 

problems connected with the tomaniation of Chinese 
characters, 

Recogrriaing further the need to adopt a single sys- 
tem for the romanization of Chinese geographical 
names, 

1. Recommends that the attention of the proposed 
United Nations Permanent Committee of Experts on 
Geographical Names be drawn to the romanization 
system at present used by the Government of China 
for the romamzation of Its official maps, books and 
other documents dealing with geographical names in 
reIation t.o other romanixation systems ; * 

2. Further recomnrends the 
tions Permanent Committee of lf 

reposed United Na- 
xperts on Ceographi- 

caI Names to consider the suitability of this system 
for act tan:e as the standard system for the romani- 
ration o Chrnese geographical names. “p 

f/17. Traaditeration of Amharic into the Roman 
alphabet 

The Conference, 
RecognWg the need to adopt a sin 

the transliteration of Amharic mto the 53 
le system for 

W 
oman alpha- 

Recommends that the An&ark-to-English trans- 
Iiteration system to be adopted by the Ethiopian 
national geographical names authority be considered 
b 
v 

the proposed United Nations Permanent Committee 
o Experts on Geographical Names for acceptance as 
the .st+dard international system for the writing of 
Ethmptan gedgtaphical names in the Roman alphabet. 

xx/s, Bulgarian Cyrillic alphabet 

The Conference, 
Noting that Bulgaria has affioially adopted and used 

for a number of ye3tS &SyStem for romanizing Bulgarian 
geographical names from-the Bulgarian Cyrillic alphabet, 

Not@,, 01~0 that a substantial body of BuIgarian 
geographical names currently exists in terms of the 
BGN/PCGN 1952 transliferation system for Bulgarian 
Cyrillic, 

Recommends that the system set forth- by the Council 
on Orthography and Transcription of Geographical 
Names in its English vtrsioq,. System of Transliterirtion 
and Transcription of Bulgarian Geographical Names b 
Roman Letters (Sofia, 1972), with the addition ofoertain 
alternative romanixations for particular BuIgarlan 
Cyrillic characters to be used only as a group,. be 
adopted as the international system for the romar@tion 
of Bulgarian geographica names from the Bulgarian 
Cyrillic aIphahet. 

l.Aa g IZJIn 1 23.uu c 
2.56 b 13. hl M m 24. tI Y f 

3.Bb v 14. H n e 2s.Luu f 
4.rr g 1x 0 0 0 26. ul ut tt 
S.Z,a d 16.n~ P 27. Ib b g 

6. E e 
t.;fC;s : 

17. P p r 28. b. b - 

18.Cc S 29. fo lo ;u 

a*33 z 19.Tt t 30. R 8 jg 

g. l! II i 20. v v u 31. bI by Y 
10. H ii j 21. cb c$ f 32. 8 t jaote 
il. K K k 22. x x h 33. ;F\ M 1 

The following rltcrnatives arc pcnnitted, but OnlY u * SOUP : 

7. x iii zh 2s. lx Lu $6 29. 10 10 yu 
lO.FIfi y 26. u. iu slit 30. a R ya 
22.Xx kh 27. ‘b 5 i. 32. -5 45 yaore* 
23. II u @ 28. b z, l 33. x * a 
24. q q ch 

* IC\pronunciation is known, otherwise Ye. 
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U/6. QriIlic alphrbctm of Yugoslrtir 

The Conference, 

Recognlting that two scripts have long been iu official 
use in Yugoslavia, i.e., 
scripts, 

the Roman and the Cyrillic 

Recognising /urrber that in Yugoslavia tomanization 
is carried out in official gazetteers and maps in accor- 
dance with a uniform system, 

Recommends that- the system as used in the official 
publication fmenfk Mesra (Gazetteer of inhabited places) 
published by the Federal Statistical Office, Belgrade, 
latest edition 1971, be adopted as the international 
system for the romanitation of the Cyrillic alphabets 
officia!ly used in Yugoslavia for Yugoslav geographical 
names. 

II/ 7. Rom8afz8tlon of the Amhuic 8lphdJet 

The Conference, 

Recognfzing the need to adopt a singIe system for 
the transliteration of Amharlc into the Roman alphabet, 

. Recommends that the Amharic to English Transfitera- 
tiort System (2ud revised edition, August 1962) adopted 
by the Imperial Ethiopian Mapping and Geography 
Institute be accepted as the standard international 
system for the writing of Ethiopian geographical names 
in the Roman alphabets. 

If/ 8. Romanization of Arabic geographical aames 

The Confirence, 

Considering resolutions 1’1 and 12 of the First United 
Nations conference on the Standardiition of Gco- 
graphical Names,” 

AMing the system adopted by the Arabic experts at 
the conference tield at Beirut in 1971, which is reproduced 
in the annex to document E/CONF.61jL.77,1g 

#‘urzher not&g the practical amendments carried out 
and agreed upon by the representatives of the Arabic- 
speaking countries at their, conference, 

Recommends the adoption of the amended Beirut 
system., as shown in the annex to E/CONF.61/L.77, 
for the tomanization of the geographical names within 
those Arabic-speaking countries where this system is 
ofiicially acknawIedged. 

” fbid.. p. 13. ” fbid.. p. 13. 
a# Second Unitrd Natfons Con/rrmcc on #he StatArdfmtion x# Second G&d Na(fons Con/rrmcc on #he StatArdfmtion 

of Geigrajhfcat Names : Vd. II. fechnfcaf Papers (United Nations of Geigrajhfcat Names : Vd. II. Tech&al Papers (United Nations 
publication. to be issuedI, *enda item 7. publication. to be issuedI, *enda item 7. 

I  L/9 l Romaaizadon of Hebrew geographical llllllc~ 

27fe Conference, 

Noting that the romanizatioa system described in 
foot-notes 1 and 2 to document E/CONF.61&lS,ta has 
been accepted and legalized by the Govethment of 
Israel, 

Noting jkrrher that a substantial body of toponymy 
exists in terms of this system, 

Recommends the adoption of this system for the 
romanization of geographical aamis in Israel for inter- 
national use. . 

rr/rO. Romanhti of Rhmm geogrsphid names 

IXe Cor$erence, 

Recognizbtg the need to adopt a single system for the 
romafiitation of the Khmer writing system. 

Recominen& that the system set out in document 
E/CONF.61/L,SjAdd.181T be accepted as the standard 
international system for the writing of Khmer geographi- 
cal names in the Roman alphabet. 

II/ll. Trmslitentioa fnto Romu md Dcruuipti 
of the ImgMgea of the rildh gronp 

The Cotference, 
Referrfng to paragraph (c) of recommendation D, 

Multilingual areas, contained in resolution 4 adopted 
by the Fist United Nations Conference on the Standar- 
dization of Geographical Names,** 

Consfdering the need to romanize the geogtaphical 
names of the ofMa languages of the Indian group-for 
use in international cartography, 

Recommentit that the tables of Transliteration into 
Roman and Devanagarf of the Languuges of the Indian 
Gr~up,~* with the cxcepti.on of Siuhala and the note 
regarding Tamil, be adopted for the romanizatian of 
the alphabets of the languages of the Indian group. 

l8 ibid., agenda item 7. 
I7 ibid., agenda item 11. 
m United Nations Cor&rencr on the Smmfardizarlocr of Gee- 

graphical Namer : Vol. 1. Reporr of the Conference CUiliteU 
Natioas publication. Safes No. ~.68.13), 0. t 1. 

u Revised edition, May 1972, edited by 0. N Sknnr Awl 
?IUMl,SIpvsy4fIfldir 



X11/8. Romanizatfon of Chinese mograDhicU naX&a 

The Con?erence, 

P- offic 
th8t the Schcmr for a Chinal& Phoaattc Alphabet is Chins*8 

al Ebmma SlphSbSt ScharPh md thSt the Rulea far the T+analiter*tioa of 
Qiwae Place tlaaw vith the Chirraae Phonetic, Alphabet have bwn dma up ia Chiaa, 

Notinq that the Scheme for a Chirraae phoaotic Uphabat ia linguistically 
sound end is Smat SUital& fO? the rcmaairatioa of Chin880 gaogr@hiCiL owes, 
that m Atlas of the People*8 Republic of Chin8 in C&%aeao Phonetic Spelling, 
a Caaetteet of Chinese GeOgraphical Bema in Chin~ar Phoaatic Spulfog (vith the 
wual spelLinga in Ehglfah) sad other materials ban been published in China md 
that the rehem is Unady in extenaiva ~$8, 

mdii* 
Conaiderfa the full poaaibllity of adapting the Chinese Phonetic Alphabet 

ror he romanitation of ChinWe geographicrl names intenmtionally thmugh 
a suitable tranaitioaal period, 

Recommenda that the Chinese Phonetic Alphabet (Pfnyia) b,r adopted aa the 
international ayetem for the romaaizatio~ oi Chinese geo@aphfcU mme8. 

, 

1x1/9. Roumiratfon of Arabic characters 

The Coa?erence, 

Coaaidez+ngthe impaztarrce attached to trt8hliahirq a singlo ayatem tor the 
ttanrlitarstfoo 0r Arabic tnto Rotht88, 

Con8ideringthe effort achieved dth respect to traaalfteratioa aad the 
result8 obtainedby the Beirut Conference (1971) and the modificationa attached 

on the StaudatdiX-ation to the Beinrt Syatbma &the Second United IVitiitia Conlhrence 
of GeographicaL ?huaea, 

Ifotingthe tachaical cad prnctical difficulties mat vith 
91 the awaded Beirut System, w  

Retoadarnda that the Arabic di*iaim @set and dfScuW the 
to wrin at l rolutien to be presented at the eighth SeS$iOa 
Gmup of Experts of GeomhicU Saws. 

fn the applicatioa 

2J hcond Unfted Sations @nhrcnce on the StandaFdizetfan of GcamtifcU 
e, vol. II. p. 30. 
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rrrm. Buln;tfsn CYzifric 
The Conference, 

JConsidtrinq that rerolutfon 5 of the Second [Ilrftcd #atfons Confertact on tbt 
Staadudfratioa of Geographical lP.saies is no longer appropriate, 

dicoi?famb thrt it be replaced aa hollows: 

“Noting that in 1972 Bulgaria 8dopted the Syrtex of Tramlftrntfm md 
Traarctfptfoa Or RulgUiUr Geographical IlmS into ROWI ImttOr8, pmducrd b 
the Couacfl or Orthoghphy @ad Trafmrfptiat of CeographiCU Rams. Sofia, 
vhfch bar beon in tme rincr that tfm8, 

"Considerin& that b great nunbet or Bulgarfea 
been traarlftented in acCordawe vfth that ryrtea, 

geographical aaaes hwe 

“Rtcotzniri~ al80 thrt for th. SuQuirn cjrrilllc elphabet sly oao ring&e 
stwwdized syrtem met8 the requfremeatr oi the fatrrnatfoael Ltmbardfr~tioa 
of gtagraphical d&l2m, 

“Rtcommbndt that the Syeten of Trmrlfteratioa aad Tr~rroraiptioa af 
Eulgarfiiii Geagraphfcrl ibes into Roaun lettere, e8 shovn iX the anXeX kbv, 
be adopted u the fntrmutfoaal rystrm for the raaanlratfoa oi Bulguiur 
(TaographicaL aarm.” 

n Mn c 
11Jlr 1 
mua M 
WHR N 

RtcomltfnR huther that fn Yugorlavfa the 
and Macedonian cyrillic alphabet8 hu long beta 
and maps, 

Recommdr that the ayxtema that are givea 
br edopted as the intOmatiOnb 8Yeti3YIU rO?the 
Macedoniui geographfcrl 0-a ia- Yugorlavia. 

, 
Rcco@2~& the a-d rOr ~labonth O? rteolutioa 6 cr the Seccad United 

3atfons Com3ma tm the Staadardfzatfon 0r Otogray&2nl fmtr , 

romaafzatticm or the Serbo-Croattaa 
employed in 0friOia qazttetrs 

in the anaex to this resolution 
romanfratfoa 0r Strbo-Croatian and 

rlr{l2. Ezf;:$;:zi into Roman end btoanaPrri scriots sf the 

The f!4nftreace 

RtrttriaK to rerolutfon 11 0r the Stcoad Uaittd Eationx Confertact on the 
stmkfmatioti or ~c0gfqbica B-S, 

Botinq-the correctioas and amen&eats aben in document EtCOEF.69/&.~f6. 

Further noting that the no%e regmlfng Temfl has aov btcOnt applicable, 

Rccstamenda~the adoption or the tables or traaslfttratfoa into ROEM md 
be~VeiI&ui ot the Zaagurscr Qr the Xa&fan dioirfon, reproduced ia the technicat 
paperm oi the Stconb United Batioar Conitrtnct cm the Staadardizatfon oi 
GeopaphfcQ smes, u tmeadtd by document E/COZF.69/L.U6, rubject to turthtr 
rWie8 bafag um&rtWa fa conJuactfoa vith Pakfstau aad Beagladtsh af Urdu axd 
%Wlk 
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rrr/r3. aoraanitatiOa ai the Rebrew alphabet 

The Confenoco , 

Racomi2iag the aced iOr l laboratiOU o? reSolUtiOn 9 of the Second United 
Bationr Co~ferencr ca the Stmdmliration of Geographieaf fams, 

3ecotyxitinrS further chat in Israel toMni2atfoa is carried out in au 
official, gazetteers and a6ps in scc.ordanC8 vith the wystem mcntioaed in the 
report of the Second COnfemICe, 

Recommends that the rysten given in the annex to this resolutfon be adopted 
as the fntcrnstionaL sJ%tcm for the mmdZatfOzl O? geographfc@l mm8 1a the 
&brew alphabet. 

ANNEX 

n XX X: I Hh 
lx us uu CC 
3, ‘Q . I Qr 1 cc -- - - _ I 
la Ur. I uu I 0: df 
SY 1 IRE I UISU I 54 1 

I I I 



CONSONANTS’ 

TZ FI’ Ngd l%Y PmowiclB~ -a 
* 

b 
* 

d’ 
b 
w 

; t 
: 
kh 
I 

m 
0 
S 
# 

D 
f 
2 
Q 
f 
rh 
a 
t 

VOW&LS 
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NOTES 

GLOSSARY 

Mew inte$cbM#e 
Mele~a (t) ultpon, mldn8t 
M-4 fort 
Me@dr (t) rortma 
Midher dcwrt 
Mifr8~ bwe #NJ 
Mi8htJr plrin 

Mbpa obenmtloa goiitt 

NabaJ ( rbbr. N. 1 mum, iup* 
COUCIC~ v&y 

Qeren. PI. Quni P-4 
or*= tomb 

WY8 0) tora 
aIlit (t), pi. 8UlWt plit8W 

Rekhr mouauia aart, 

-m 

Ropm CAr0 

Rosh m&nt8in top 

&de CSedek PI. &dot ficId 
SheIa8 0) rpur 

Td hill, wickat mound 
y8’Uu. pt. Y8’8tot rorat 

Y8rn w1. f8kr 

&met junction 

+a* or. cud Cliff 
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IV/lb. Convu8ion into non-Roman wrftlng syateE8 

Ih8 Con3?oroncer 

ND~-~ the ptogrorr which ha8 been achlevd in the mmanlzrtlon of non-hmm 
writing 8y*tuu, 

.tho need to intn8tlgate the porrlbllltle8 of carvrrrion lnro 
nen-rr0rm bfzltlng aymtame 

Ftaoamendr fhat the mfted Nation8 Group of E&put8 on Geographical ram8 i 
8hQUia.e8iadt the CGiWW81~ Of flOil-~abtC wtftfq 8y8tarPr into u8biC 8Cript 
ana, in part%cuhrr whMhU or not non-Roman wrltfng 8yrtem8 should & caweited 
into Arab10 rcript through the awdium of the Roman alphakt. 

IV/ It. TWulltcrtrtion into Rmm and tlwamaarl mint8 trF the 
flman Dlol8lon 

pJ gw -.mim tutiota conferurcr, m the 8tandarditaticm 0% 
~diiorl~.~4&ibr, UMdii, 10-31 kv 1972, vol. I, mart of the Conference 
(unit.d tail0118 @ablScatioar Sal.8 Noi B.74.I.l)r chap. III. 

337 &tSrrd~.-Uaite&M+ie,rur Coiaforence on the Standardizatlon of Cttoqtaphical 
fl8b)cLi tinddwklo-31.-y l972# vol. XI, Rihnical wmr~if (tmited' mtionr 
$m?dl$%tiar~ @@98-@&h B;74rIr4), pp. 117462. 

w ,#'hltd$mitM latfon8.Conforonco en thr Stanclardizatien~oC Gear apt&a 
tmnr,~Aehm8,-17 AWU8t-7 Soptesbhr 1977, vol. II, Technic81 &W#U8 (uaftad 
IUatiOM'@UbliC8tioa, Sal.8 No'. &T/S.01.1.7~, Pp. 393-395. 



1X/22. strndudtrrtlor 

The Conference, 

- 40 - : 

17. Maritime and undersea feature named s 

of aluitime nommcl8tute 

Recoplzfng that the increased interest and activities 
of countries in the marine environment require an 
improvement in international nomenclatural standard- 
ization, 

Recomme&s that the United Nations Group of Ex- 
pert? on Geographical Names study existing national 
and international practices concerxiing the delimitation 
and naming of %eans and seas, including their integral 
subdivisions, beyond the limits of national jurisdiction, 
with a view to recommending improvements in current 
aomenclatural practices and procedures. 

Xx/23. Nuua af Antarctic and aadersea features 

I The Conference, 
Noting that the high degm of agreement on Antarctid 

aameszeached by the oations actively interested in that 
area has been achieved through informal co-operation, 
including the adoption of similar naming policies and 
theexchange.of inforniation supporting new name pro- 
posals and counter-proposals, if any, 

Recognfiing that these procedures come within the 
established franiework of national standardization 
bodies, 

Conriderfng that these procedures are also applicable 
to co-operation on the naming of undersea features, 

t. Recommedr that the United Nations Group of 
Experts on Geographical Names work on a model 
statement of statements on the treatment of undersea 
feature names that can be suggested for adoption by 
interested: countries; 

2. &c@un&t& fiu&r that the United Nations 
Group. c>f Expcrtr on Geographical Names develop 
niadel forms for proposing names of undersea features 
and. Antarctic geographiai entities for consider8tion 
by natio~ml names authorities, patterned after tliose 
used’bytheUnited States Board on G&graphical Names 
and by simii organizations in other countries, and a 
cotta at forms for us@ by a national names authority 
in notifying any interested countries or institutions of 
its intention to name an undersea or Antarctic feature, 

X1/26. Standrrdization of nma of and- 
features beyond i ainglc aomrtignty 

I 
Tie Conference, 
Recognizfng the importance of the interuationaf 

standardization of names of: undersea- features beyond 
a single sovereignty, 

Recognizfng further the abJeilce nowadays of, a de& 
nite system and procedure. for uaming such features, 

Recommends. that the U&d Nations Group of E& 
perts on Geographical Names, in co-operation with 
the appropriate national and international o$e+izatio@ 
and, in particular, with the fnternational HjWgraphic 
Organization, draw up a system for naming uigleisea 
features beyond a sfrrgle~sovereignty and ~opose it as 
a basis for preparing an international conventtoti on the 
subject. 

II 

Th# Corlfcrcncr, 

Not&g that problems of terminology of tu%ietsea 
features inhibit inter@ati@W standardization of, gee-- 
Btaphical names employing&ese term% 

ZVothg. jiiher the d&ussions on termindtogy of 
undersea features that are a~$ progress at$ohg various 
count&@ and ovith the -aaairogiaphy profeMc% 

Recomen& that t&.Un&d Nations GrOug of Ex- 
perts on Geo@%phi@! Na@es,. in co-o#rafion with 
interestcd*natid;sal na.tbcs authorities arid inferaiatianal 
organizations, attempt to standard&c the de6nifiW . 
of undersea fiature terms and definitions and to pro- 
mote their acceptance and use by namCs authorities. 
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fII/Zl. 
\ 

ubrftimc reaturc names 

The Coaferenee , 

Ravina-considered teaolmFoa 22 at the Second United Elstions Conference on 
the Stmdudizbtioa or Geogrbphfcel Iibiws, 

l?otlngthat the Inttra&tioaal Eydrogrqhfc Or8aaizatioa hbr designated b 
technical comrdttee to tecosscod improvemcrrts in procedures r0r nang 0~860~ mb 
scu srd theit. inte@il SUbWfiStonS 
tile Ui&itS Oi nbtioflti Jutisdictioa, 

- rercrred to 8s mbrftfme hbtWU - beyond 

RecoPtlizi~thr prograss aade by the International Bydrogrsphfc Orgaaizatioa 
in rtandudiz* auw 0r mbritbie iebturts, 

1. ptpHSSC¶ its bD?XSCfbtiO!l tO,tht I~tl-llbtiOZld, Xyd$ogrephic Association 
rot its OfiOr t0 WiSt ia uaited flbtfOXIS p?~FrbiFU related t0 a&tine fC6tURS; 

2, Rccomends tbbt the United if@tionS Group Of &p?rtr~on CeOgzb~hiCb~ !tbaes 
co-ordiortc its progrrmnrr tith those 0r the Iattmbtionbl Eydrogr6phic OrgaairAticn. 

IIIl22. Underrcb feature nbmcs 
I 

The Confeience, 

ReC~2yteSOltiiOn 26 of the Second United if&ions Conference 00 the 
StMdUdiZbtiOS Of Geographicti :kizes. 

Consida~the incttrsed 8ctivlty in occaa research and the seed to dwelop 
ms to identify 4 rrpiQ &q amber 0r newly discovered undersea rSatuft2, 

RecoRa.ftia&that ruch 0-a US mqtittd rOr Ctrtbin hydrographic pUbliCbtf0CS 

and for bbthpetrfc cbuts or telbted material used ror rtstbrch docuneatstioa, 

ttotin&tUt 1. ret Of $+oC@dUrtr developed by the Uuited $btiOtlS vould, if 
inpIcpurrtcd by all M&be? Itbtes, lead to a desirbble degree 0r wtir02dty in 
aaniiig new rCbtUWr t&i& also tstablishiag a aechaais~~ for resolving c0aflictS 
over or dupIicbtioa or fume. 

pealiziqthe Mtirwt of the Intertutional ~drogrbphfc Organitbtion and 
the fntetgovemment~ Occaaopaphic CoImsiuioa in standardirins not only 
procsdtaes for waking but also the as themsclvu, 

Recaads .that the principles ub3 policies , u uell u the name proposal 
fo2m put-barore the Ccnfererkce. be whmfttrd to the Iatematlonbl Hydrogrbphfc 
OrguUatioaL for tb pugtore 0r developiag a agreed stbtamt to meet requirements 
r0r M MaaatioaAlly rccepbble set of @idefines designed to cnsurt Ilxxfalum 
ma2iuuti0tt 0r faidetsea rwute WS. 

II 

The corlrererIct , 

Rotiaq thbt nrrtionrl. aad intttmbtionil orgbnizbtions nmy cmpetoy difrertnt 
terms Md ddititiOM foot wide-rscr febtUtU, 

ReiUting that the Unit@d. trbt~;cinS Group or &perts oa Gcogrsphical ?heS 
hil rhbotated L Mati of teaks rad ddfnfti0nS that dirfer from that bpproved 
aad rubnitttd to fht Confereacb w the Internbtfonsl Wropaphic Orgbi?itbtiOa, 

Recammrnds thbt the Group of Ecpertr. ia collrboratioo tith the Intembtioo~ 

?iydrOgraphic Orgtiution, deVelOpr ror iatematioar2 use, b Joint list 0r 
t(Cr?u and definitions r0r undersea teatWe!t. 
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1. ,hmmmda th8t the tark of the Nxking Group should k llaitod to 
arrltiar featurr8j 

2. Further racodarrndr that the Group of Upart 6hauld ldantlty~ 8 paint of 
Cartact W-dirty but e##enthl &faf#On and C-lUliCatfa8 rag8rding -8 of 
undU888. fe8tUr.8 prOpO88d & MtiOMl bodi88. 

34/ *@ Third ulitad N8tiOnr Conference on the St8nd8rdimtim of~f8phl~~ 
Nmea, Athenl, 17 hiQiI8t-7 SCtDteJkbU &!37’7, VOL. 1, Report of th3 Canfoirii&i-~(~it& 
Eiat.Pon8 publicatin\ e -88 NO. &79.I.d), Ch8p. I$f. 



18. Names of features .-&a single sovereigntp 

k GENERAL 

The thfemue; 
RccDgn%?sg that some. featwes common to, or ex- 

ttdng across the frontiers of, two or more nations 
have more th;m one dame applied to them, 

FWhW ~rc0gndin.g that tht names of some features 
of this kind have di&rent applicatidns or extent, 

1, COW&& Wt. it is prtferablr: that a common 
namC Of a COmmOit 4ppficaton be cstablishtd, wherever 
practicable, in the interest of internationa! atandardiza- 
tion ; 

2. d?econt~~ tlut the geographical names au- 
thotities of- the nations concerned attempt to reach 
agreement On these conflicting names br applications. 

8. MARXlIVE Ah% UNDERSU mm 

The confete?u~ 
Hut&g cfizt~M some of the 

a !a& of international 6: 
rob!ems arising from 

standar ‘tation of names of 
maritime and undersea features, 

i?ec+pizing the necessity for international standardi- 
zation of names in and under wean areas to promote 
the safety of navigation an-d to facilitate the cxch;lnge 
of scieritific oceandgmphic data, 

NO?&~ that valuable initial steps have been taken 
towards Stattdardiition of both tht- nomenclature of 
h $qgaphic and undersea features and the geogra- 
L p 

$ 

.cal namtJ of sOme of these features by the inter- 
vcmrI!ental &anographic Commlssion (IOC), t!re 

ntematioml Hydiographic Bureau 
natidna! Astitati~n of cd 

IHB,), t!le fnttr- 
Physi 

@APO), and member nations, 
Oceanography 

I. RecoMnmmdr that the 
Pcment Committee of 

reposed United Nations 

Names. shodd : 
b on Geographical 

(o) Obtain from the Cntergovtrnmenta! Oceano- 
graphic Cotission (IOQ, the fnternatioti Hydro- 
$ra@ic Bureau (IHB) and the International 
Association of Physica! Oceanography @APO), full 
par&u&s of tie work already atimplished by those 
orjl+izatio-ils ; 

(6) EstabIii bans for *e co!!ection. a prova! 
pd:dim%ution by the United Nations of bat R P list 
of agreed terms and definitions for nomenchture of 
maritime and undersea features and an initial Ii of 
recommended geographical names for features re- 
quiring tlaln$s; 

(e) Develop procedures for international standardi- 
za~on of naming new undersea teatures as they are 
discovered, defined. and identified in the future ; 

(d) Coat&e to con@t with, and, as appropriate, 
to use the fac!!ities of. fOC, IHB, fAP0 and other 
relevant bodies to further- United Nations objectives 
in interngional standaMizat.ion of names of maritime 
and undersea features ; 

2, Fvrfher retonttftmtfz .that copies of this resolu- 
f2Po@ forwarded tmmedlatdy to IOC, IHB and 

. 

11/23. Names of AntarCtic rod undersea featwes 

The Conference, 

Noting that the high degree of agreement on Antarctic 
names reached by the nations activeIy interested in that 
area has been achie\ed through informat co+peration. 
including the adoption of similar naming policies and 
the exchange of informarion supporting new name pro- 
posals and counter-proposals. if any, 

Recognising that these procedures come within the 
established framework of national standardization 
bodies, 

Considering that these procedures are also applicable 
to co-operation on the naming of undersea features, 

I, Recommends that the United Nations Croup of 
Experts On Geographical Names work on a- mode1 
statement or statements on the treatment of undersea 
feature names that can be suggested for adoption by 
interested countries; 

2. Recommends /urzher that the United Nations- 
Group of Experts on Geographical Names develop 
mode! forms for proposing aames of undersea features 
and Antarctic geograpbica! entities for consideration 
by national aames authorities, patterned after those 
used by the United States Board on Geographica! Na~mes 
and by similar organizations in other countries, and a 
form or forms for use by a national names authority 
in uotifying any interested couotries or institutions of 
its intention to name an undersea or Antarcric feature. 

X1/24. Staadud&atio~ of namea beyoad I sin@ sotetei@~’ 

The Conference, 
Recognlzfng the increased tempo and volume of 

research and investigatioas of the world. the ocean. 
Antarctica and space, including the moon and the solar 
planets, 

Recognizfng further that the absence of an interna- 
tionai convention or any other international document 
determining the rules and procedures of naming a&d 
designating features beyond a sing!e sovereignty pnsents 
an obstacle to production and appIicatioa of maps and 
other documents for internationa! use, 

Con&e&g that a special document elaborated Qnder 
the auspices of the United Nations might protiC!e~ a 
general base for adopting teclmicalzules and proced.ures 
for the naming and renaming of. various !cinds or’rxtra- 
terrestrial topographic features and geographical f&tureJ 
beyond a single sovereignty, 

RecommeM that the United Nations Group of Ex- 
perts on Geographical Names give consideration to the 
elaboration of such a document in collaboration with 
the corresponding United Nations bodies and Other 
internationa! organizations competent in this probtem. 
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~~12% Names of features beyond a single sovereignty 

The Conference, 
Considering the necessity of an international standard- 

iration of names of geographical features which are 
under the sovereignty of more than one country or are 
divided. among two or more countries, 

1. Recommetrds- that countries sharing a given geo- 
graphical feature under a different name form should 
endeavour to reach agreement on fixing a single name 
for the feature concerned; 

2. Further recommends that when countries sharing 
a given geographical feature and having different official 
languages d.o not succeed in agreeing on a common name 
form, it should be a general rule of international carto- 
graphy that the name forms of each of the languages 
in question should be accepted. A policy of accepting 
only one or some of such name forms while excluding 
the test on principle would be inconsistent as well 
as inexpedient in. practice. Only technical reasons may 
sometimes make it necessary, cspeciahy in the case of 
small-scaie maps, to dispense with the use of certain 
name forms belonging to one language or another. 

II/ 34. foteraatio~oal standardizatioa of 
beyond a single sovereignty 

The Conference, 

Having discussed the problems of the 
standardization of geogaphical names, 

international 

Having agreed that its field of application extends 
to the establishment of standardited names of geo- 
graphical entities iying beyond a single sovereignty, 

R.ecommen& that the United Nations Group of Ex- 
perts on Geographical names continue to study this 
wider aspect. 

oames 

If/26. . Standardizatioo of- flames of anderga 
features beyond a single sovereignty 

The Conference, 
r 

Recognking the importance of the international 
standardization of names of undersea features, beyond 
a singte sovereignty. 

Recognicingfirrh~r the absence nowadays of a deli- 
nite system and procedure for naming such features, 

Recomm<nds that the United Nations Group of Ex- 
perts on Geographical Names, in co-operation with 
the appropriate national and international organisations 
and, in particular. with the international Iiydrographic 
Otganitation, draw up a system for naming undersea 
features beyond a single sovereignty and propose it as 
a basis for preparing an international convention on the 
subject. 

II 

The Conference, 

Noting that problems of terminology of undersea 
features inhibit international standardisation of geo- 
gtaphical aames employing these terms, 

Noting further the discussions on ttr.minoJogy. of 
undersea features that are in progress among. various 
countries and with the oceanography profession. 

Recommends that the United Nations Group of Ex- 
perts on Geographicai Names, in co-operation with 
interested aational names’ authcritics and inrefnatioaal 
organisations. attempt to standardite the derinirions 
of undersea- feature terms and definitions 2nd to pro- 
mote their acceptance and use by names authorities. 
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fW2Q. Names of features beyond a sinule sovereignty 

The Conference, 

Reconrmends that resolution 25 of the Second United Rations Conference on the 
Standaraizatida of Geographical ?-es s/ be reworded as follows: 

-‘The Conference , 

“Considerin& the 
geographical features -_ 

need for international standardization oi neunes of 
that are under the sovereignty of Wre, than one country 

or are divided among two or more countries, 

“1. Recomends that countries sharing a given geograohisal featuz% 
under different names should endeavour, as far as feasible; to reach agreeaent 
on fixing a single name for the feature concerned; 

feature do not succeed in ag 
rule of fntematicna- 
conce - .-- - 
names wnlAe sxcLuazng the 
inexpedient in pract _ 
neces - I~ _ - 

use- 0~ U~~EUP names be101 

“2. “2. 
feature do 

Further recommends that when countrice sharing a given geographical 
not succeed in agreeing on a corm3on name, it should be a general 

rule of fntematicnal cartography that the nsme used by each of the countPies 
concerned will be accepted. A policy of accepting only one or same of such 
names while excluding the rest would be inconsistent in principle as well as 
inexpedient in practice. Only technical reasons may sometimea make it 
necessary, especially in the case of small-scale naps, to dispense with the 
use- of certain names belo&Ting to one language or another.” 

s/ Second United nations Conference on the Standarditatfon of Geomabhical 
kmes; vol. I . .., p.14. 

. . 
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19. Extratcrrcetrial feature dame8 

11/21. ‘Standudixatioa of mme8 of extr8terrat?ial 
topographk feature6 

The Conference, 
Huving discussed the current situation with regard 

to the naming of extraterrestria1 topographic features, 
Recognfzfng that greatly increased lunar and planetary 

exploration, study and associated detailed large-scale 
mapping require a new perspective on the naming of 
extraterrestrial features and a wider base for izkr- 
national agreement, 

Recommends that the. United Nations Group of 
Experts on Geographical Names study the qucstiotl of 
drafting an international conventions oa the standardi-, 
don of extraterrestrial nomenclature, in co-operation 
with other competent international bodies. 

11X/23. ExtratsrrutriU future nsmu 

Recalltnq rerolution 21 of the Stcond United ltbtloaa Conicmace oa the 
stM&udlz~tloa of Geop8ph1cu uwu, kz/ 

p rotin&th8t rusat plsastuy tuurch ro6mme8hwere8ultrdlargrov$ag 
rsquirment for immea for awly Ulrcover8d fe~turer on the rurirce of the paper, 

R~o~ai21~ that tn *iw OS the west lmport~ce of apace explor~ticn foot 
the whole of hummity, uorld4dr puticipatloa Zrr tha procedure for naalag 
Utrrttm8tflU fS*tW88 Wrlld eMM ttibt 8UCceedlng gea8t*tloo8 will f&ep$t 
a nom8rbclrtur8 less confused ttm that bcpU8Mmd by the part, 

ReUl2lngth8t there natloas wtlvm4 eagwd in plmet8ryexplor8t~on bye 
daVelope certain proc8dur88 iOr produclag o8aes for up@. charts 8ad other 
publlc8tldils * 

Aware of the role pm by ttk Intematlonsl Astroricm$cal Ur~lon ta th8 
cst&Ziikt of mm8 lists aud the application of a-8 to G&uru for 
1aterUtloxml purporer , 

1. R8ccmnexwb mat ths Wnlted Wloa8 Group of &q18tts on Geogm#lccL. tbw 
collaborute vlth the Iaterxutlon8l Astronanical Union snd other laterested 
~ateraatlorul badlea la programe8 for the allocation ot 08a88 to cxtrrtcmrt+i.U 
Iuturas 80 that UA rsquirmwtr for aaas8 lnfonnatloa Qljr be mat: 

2. @So ncamendr that, u required, nations mploy their OM laiqu&gc$ 
aad writing rystems la the traatamt oi 6enerlc tcminoloff; 

3. Further recwads th&t properU forma be devired bp the Group ai Experts 
for the use or Ul countries that msy wlrh to suggcrt aMa8 for txtrdmrestrlif 
f caturea. 

&/ Becood Unlt8d Nations Conference on the Stadudlzatlon at GWSXND~~CU 
mmer, WI. I . ..* 9.13 



w/13. EKtmture8trial featuro names 

Ihe Confertmce, 

$6NibulnQ the rktoment on ()I* preront rtate of affaira made 4 fhe aaum 
of tha Wo2kitig Group on Bctraturrarl81 Feature8 of the united Nations Group of 
Exputa c)n Geegraphfcal taara (E;/CO~w4/t.93), 

tuai Notsnq #at the ng of extratrtrrrtr~al foaturor ir dofw in 11 utlrfrdtory 
way & the Wbtktng Croup for P.lanetary watom Namonclaturr of the International 
ktmnoirical unfdl’lr 

1, Rlrrm*rurrAa that the Mxkfng Group en EixuaturawrLal Peaturer of thb 
(Mted b&iitciiii Group of mttr on Geogrrphical t4um8 should be BiUolvMg 

2. mrthU remWi the thy chairman of. the Wozkfng Croup on 
&Wat~~r~ii'tifil hciturea Uuuld continue to maintain liaison ktwem the ullt#d 
Nation8 Group of ‘acput8 and the taxking Group for Planetary System taoumclatut~ af 
the rntunrtioml Cutronauical union. 

. 



; 
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20. Geographical Wamea from !Jnwr2ttcn tanqua* 

*m* Recording &ogrmphicd namea from 
ahkiffen htgtlagea 

The Conference, 
Recognia’ng the many problems resulting from the 

lack of a writing system for many languages of the 
world, 

Rtcogniring further the need to record such lan- 
guages as scientifically- as possible in a suitable writing 
system, 

Recmmends that for the purpose of recording geo- 
gra @ical names of unwritten languages, the methods 
to ge employed, in order of preference, will be: 

(a) Recording in a phonetic writing system ; 
(6) Recording in the qiphabet of- the Intentional 

Phonetic Association (fP.4) : 
(i) Where necessary, a narrow transcription of 

the renunciation of the geographical name 
Wilt & carried out in ordet to record as pre- 
cisely as posst%Ie the fuU phonetic character 
of each name ; 

(ii) In noti circumstances, the broad transcrip- 
tion of a name in the tPA alphabet will be 
carried out; 

(iii) The final writing of the geographical name 
will be in an appropriate conventional alphabet 
or script, to appro&nate as nearly as possible 
the sound represented by the IPA broad tran- 
saiptiotl: _ 

(e) Recording in the alphabet of a’ kindred language 
f6r which an alphabetutists; 

(d) Recording directly into a conventional atphabet 
or other writing system. if possible by a person famil- 
iar with the kngqage from which the record@ is 
made : if the person making the recording is unfamil- 
iar with the language, as much information as possible 
will be recorded in order to assess the reliability of the 
name as finally written. 

R#cogG$q the cjdstcna of a large number of un- 
w&en Ian- ia, M&a whose rendition in the 
Romaa dph%b& greents veiy complex probtems in 
the transcription of geopphkal names, 

?&ring th;t the French and English sIphabers arc 
mostly em loyed in the tendering of geographical 
names in t&e lWWg% 

1. Draws fhhr ut&ntkr of the proposed United Ka- 
tioru. &na.nent Commitke of Experts on Geographi- 
fal &&es tis the peculiar nature of these problems : 

2; Requr@r t& proposed’ Commission to give jpe- 
cial attention ta these p?obkm$ with a view to achiev- 
ing an accurate rendering of the sounds. by using 
e@ the French or the Engish orthography, de. 
Pcnbg On the latiguage area. 

Having con&&red recoW$ndation VII of the 
Group of Experts. on Geogq%ical Names,. 26 . 

i. Stcggexfs that the followiqg pampfis. @are 
those preuiously contained in that recomtinemlahon: 

“It is recommended that, if they have not already 
done so, countries of comp!kated ethnic and iinguis- 
tic constitution consider and akmpt to SaIvi the 
roblems brought about by the existence within their 

go undaries of geographiti names from unWtten 
languages, or from minority languages (wnrten Of 
unwritten) or from diieCts df tie.prindpi&&n -. 
Since the solutions 
by the &stence o P 

f the problems braugh abc$ 8”g 
named from unwritteil. lark 

guages or from dialects of the prin+f lar@age 
may be excee&gfy diffkult, it is suggestH t&i: the 
countries concerned work together with, rnd,ptofit 
from the experience of, other Mtions rNith ami& 
problems, to bring about Salutions satisfWo~ for 
their owa wds. 

“For the treafment crf n*me from urwtitten km- 
guages two stages ara,um. First, for recordiag 
names from oral evidence, one can develo a~~ un- 
ambiguous phonemic notation for each IL 
Alternativel 

r 
? where there.43 .in use a phonetic gl 

bet adaptab e to a number rif unwritten lagguages. 
for e3cample the International African Alphabet; it 
may be advantageous to apply it. Secondly; brie aa 

write the aame~ in tie forM by uteans of rcguhrs 
correspotidence estabhshed between that pRon&& 
notation or phonetic alphabet and the wrtting jy-t- 
tern adopted- by the country concerned for the Tan- 
guage in question. 

“It is recommended that qames from itgquages 
with different writing systems be rendered sys’tcmt- 
kafIy by transliteation or transcription as appto- 
priate” ; 
2. Recornt+~?s that the 

Permanent Committee of f! 
topsed United $&ions 

Names consider this question T 
‘tts on C&gt$pf&t 

a&her. 



21. Wanual of National Name Standarditation 

dwunnt in quaxt&on xhould k circul8txd to xll 
UcxalMd xt tha nut confumco. 

IV/9 l BWMXl Of MtfOn8.l MU 8Undardir8tiOn 

'Ihe cenfuenca, 

ptlq the fqaetum of trroluttm, r of ttio Fft8t tlnlted U8tlonr Conf*renrv 
On 018. &8n&tdt~8ttorr Of h3gr8$ihiC81 NIpy8 33J 8@ th. prU118ty dOCuUnt thxt 
provider cari; gufde%lRo8 Cot accoapllrhing rwrttonal rt8ndatdit8tfon, 



c 

22. Aids to Ptonunciation 

The Conference, 

IIIl7. Aids to or6nunciation 

Hating that the transfer oi mum fYom one witin r~yirtcm lnta anetbep woui 
be ~acrlltatcd by information on pronuaciation, 

Recomizing the practical difficulty of indicating pracicrc prgnme&tione 
but the fedsibility of pzvtiding indicatfom of apprcidnatc p~n~cia-$$ons adc~p 
for Comp~chcnsion in tbt- receiver script g 

Rccommen~ that the Group oi 
research ~edd experimentation that 
pronuuciation. 

Experts consider th c natufc and dwign of 
may help to establish. the- rrrngcr of co~fehens$.l 

23. Minority Languages 

11/36. Problems of minority Iragmgea 

The Conference, 

Noting that in some areas, e.g., the Lappish-speaking 
part of northern Europe, a minority language 
inside the territory of more than one country, 

is spoken. 

Noringfirrher that geographical names in the minority 
language ate sometimes spelt according to different 
principles in the different countries where the minority 
language is spoken, 

Recognzfnfg the desirability of a uniform treatment of 
the names in the minority language in such areas. 

Recommends that, where possible, the countries in 
qyon, in consultation with native speakers of the 
uuoorlty language : 

(u) Adopt a conmon orthography-for&l geographical 
names of the miaotity tanguagc; 

(4 Use that orthography for the standardization of 
the place names in the minority language in their terri- 
tory; 

(Cl, Publish the rtandardized names in their official 
maps and national gazetteers. 



24. -’ Phpsioqeogranhic Name2 

W/7. StandatditatfOn of ph~8i0~aograPhi~ n-8 

Conridirlnq thrt it 18 nec888uy to intumify l ctivftioa within the Cc--k 
of trrtiorul rtandardisation of googrrphic~l n-m in acaxduro with rrroru&ocr 16 
of the Third thitod Nition ConfuerrO cn the Standardftatian of wrmlcrt 
Namwr &f 

kcbqnitiiq that tha l tandardlratian of nrrrd phyatogeogrrphic crgb8 
ctmtrWut88 to the aolutfon of w8rlour problm, 

1. lcccrpaWndl ti&tnurd @'1Y8iogmgra#1ic Cogion rhollldk ragirtorrbull! 
churctoririd unmbiguoualyt 

2. IzrrMu miwwnda that the naaod phyriogaographfc regbnr ah0ul~1 b 
lirtrb in rutftryr rid 6th~ docrmwntr along with lcmtfcna and dimnrionr of’ tha 
foWural,and dart the 8aaapt0~educrr almuldba Col3mmdrlrowith ca8pactta 
regional fartutw divided amrq two or aera countrfor. 

9t/ m ,T)rird tWitad Nation8 Confwence on the Standudization of --iti 
mmar Athm8, 17 &ma-7 Sotmmbor 1977, vol. I, lCIPort of the Caiitrte~~0 (mitti 
~tiona publication , Sal.8 No. E.79.1.41, chap. III. 

25. Geographical Names on Tourfsr Haps 

11/38. Use of names 411 tourist maps 

rht Conference, 

Desiring to ensure the consistent and systematic use 
in tourist maps of the geographical names standardized 
by each country, 

Having regard to the increasing distribution and 
influence of tourist maps in the modern world, 

Recommm& that the Group of Experts get in touch 
with the Iqterqationai Union of Official Travel Organi- 
Zations (tUbTO) and suggest that it should feecommend 
aI1 its membciY to‘usc, in their tourist maps. gcographi- 
Ca;l aamesstandardited in accordance with the principles 
of national standardization endorsed by the work of 
the first and Second United Nations Conferences on 
the Standardization of Geographical Names. 
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26. Vote of Thanks 

11/39. vote of thrnks 

The Conference, 

Expresses 
(a) Its heartfelt thanks to the Government of the 

United Kingdom for the excellent arangements 
made by it for the orgaaization of the Second 
United Nations Conference on the Standardi- 
ration of Geographical Names and for the 
hospitality extended to each and every participant: 

(6) Its gratitude to the President for the excetlent 
way in which be conducted the meetings and the 
way and manner in which he looked after the 
welfare of the participants; 

(e) Its appreciation to the officers and staff of the 
United Nations for their hard work. 

IIt/27. Vote of thrrrlu 

The Coeitrence, 

1. Ebtcsrn. ftr hcutfelt thralu t6 the Govwrnmtdt of Gtcccc for tW. 
exalt& urmt ode t it for tht ~tgutltation or the Third kited W~OUS 

Coafercnct on the Stutdudit~tfon of &ogTaphical haa md for the hoa$itality 
txttnded to the puticfpuxtr; 

2. Alto l XDremlt8 its sppitcfrtfw to the President fdt the txtelltnt,vlpr 
ia which he couductcd the meetidgr aad the iuaaer ia whfch he looked rt’ter t&e 
vtlfut of thr puticipamt#; 

3. pct!ue# itr gr&ftude to the oftkerr and at&r of the United W-ton:, 
Secrttufat tar their hard work. 

4. Wvcunr ita thank8 to th. otticur and rtatt ot the Chitad EIItiW*tbC 
their had riid dadicatad work. 


